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WHAT NOT TO 110 WITH
Till! IIAIIY AS TO Ml HV
1II!AI,TH JIF.l'AltTMK.NT

IM:

IIAl'TIST

1I0AIII) SKNIIS LAIKIl!
INTO -- KW .MüXIL'O

J ,)V. llruner Ileporls Ap.
proprlalloni Mudo lly tlio Mlsslen-nr-

.Serrelnry

llnlli House of Congress to Art 1
Hull Issuance of llcgnlnllons I'cr.
milting Use it llicr lis Medicine.

Tho cummer euro ot Infanta Is best
discussed In books or pnmphlots, foi
there li iMii.-i- In bo wrlttoi., but the
Washington, Juno 20. Tho senate following n r o sumo Important point!
Marled n raco with tho homo today to from work published by W. (!, Huck
outlaw medical boor. JuMt iittor the cr, nsslstpnt surRooti general, and
C. I!. l'lorce, senior surgeon, U. S
house rules comniltlco hnil concluded
u long hearing on n propina! to kIvc Public Health flervlco.
r
Hummer Is thu purgatory of mothnnil general
I ho Volstcnd
In
Of nil thu babies born
prolilhlllon lightening up moasuro the erhood
rlRh of way, Bcnntor Willis, rcpubll- - IP j United States 12 to 20 per cent
ran, Ohio, Introduce) u pedal bill ills In tho t tvenr of llfo and the
majority In tho warm months. M.in
contolnliiE the beer anil other uncim-trovorteil sections of tho Volstead bill, children nru so frail that n slight
with tho hopu of having It panned chnuto In Jiublts or food will canst
death,
Most children aro ban,
commissioner
boforu tho prohibition
trtlihy, however, and with good can
promulgate medical beer regulations.
In view of tho statements by pro- - will pair, through childhood,
llcsl Food l'or Hables
lilbltlou Irailerii boforu tho house
Imnroyer food Is u'io of tho chlel
that they were unwilling to redraft tho Volotead supplemental bill entices of dizenso leading to Intestibest food foi
Tho
and their re(iiot that It bo expedited nal
It it unas emergency teglsatlou, thero was b.'blcn Is mother, milk.
No babe under ono ycui
much .peculation an to whether tin til re's .'oo i.
Volstead or Willis mensuro would be of iteo should bo wianoj during tin
ict i'ionf'a.
put throuRh II rat.
I'ho mother, too, ahould kotp herfor liter In House.
Ail Friend
No friends havo appeared In the self in Ron.l health to keop her bab)
house for beer as a modlcluo anil will by taking plenty ot sleep,
good food, iivolJIng anything tbn.
Chairman Campbell, of thu rules committee, expressed what wbb rcRarded JVseta tier digestion,
A nursing mother should not tnki
as tlio Renoral view by declaring a
bill to prevent Its Halo on n doctor's liny drug will. out tho consent cf bei
prescription probably will bo pnsscd pliyrlclHiii many bibles go to un-

Hoard.

i

antl-boc-

fl.-s-

i

1

o

cat-.n- s

uunnlmously.

Tho commlttoo will

timely iirnven becauso of drug-tnkin- f
lui
hovcrages,
Alrnhol Is Tnboo.
Th r.uo nt iilchol should bo pro- nlio.l during tho perlón ot l:ictu
Tho mother also should nvolc
Inn.

rcrr

later whether tho Volstead bill or
any part of It shall bo given top place
on tho housa calendar.
In Introducing his bill, Sonalor
Willis said bu wus actuated "by the
discussion and delay concerning the

or

unusual excitement, imntlnu

bill pending In tho houso." Ill addiol
tion to prohibiting prescription
beer an medicine, tho mcaauro would
próvida that not moro than tho satm
amount of nlcnhol In wlno may bt
prescribed within 10 days than li
now authorized for spirituous liquors
pint.
which .' one-ha- lf
Inscriptions Limited.
Other provlt'ms would prohibit
of moro thnn 100 prescription),
within 110 days to any physician lot
the use of spirituous or villous liquors ns medicino unless nil emergency exists; would prevent tho further mnuufiicluro und Importation oi
whisky or spirituous liquors, but noi
utcahol until tho present supply h
reduced to a point where It woulu
pur
meet tba needs for
poses and would give tho courts in
Hawaii and tho Virgin Islands Jurisdiction to enforce tho prohibition net
Senator Willis In ii statement sub.
Ishis bill embodied (incontroverted
supplcinentu.
sues In thu Volstead
prohibition bill now pending lu tin
house.

ttltlvltlns ntfKtlug former service
moil, J. T. Taylos, vire president o
the legle'allv committee of the Am
crku Legion, eoiuplalned of "tht
failure or tho governraen to provide
atienuaie hospital fsetlllle,'' assert
lug Ulero arc now 11,600 forSner or
vile men who omino! bo given medien I treatmtnt.
The bureau ol wr risk Insurance
he alto Biwrpd. hiwt fMUd to assist
that entitled to gurerniaint aid, and

N. M., June 18. Nn ful
riHtu.tton will be allowed III th
aseenanl vnluiitluti ot llvestook, it 1ib
iiei-uunounced by the state tux cum
allusion, after careful consideration o
petition for further reductions. Thoe
patulous contended that the assess
were too high, lu that they ex
cevded the current price. The com
b
mission holds that tho livestock
worth more than tho amount fo
which iissessod oxeept where dispose
sytntMiilietU'
t
appealed
it under torced salo. T!: eniuuili
msuy
ot
trttttiusjit of veterans,
whom
don holds further that the recen
he mM, ititftr, "because they don't
sins will so gromlly Improvo tin
Know their rights or how to obtnlu
-nngo as to inako condltlonn gcncrall.'
titlm."
n the livestock Industry much better
MV ask yew to humanise thu
o
its Hsu. wllli former servio
i'.U'Kit MANíir.M'Tiiitn

Ssnla !e.

lu--

0"

nioM

Itettelhhelm. Jr., chair-kMft
4 the legUdiittve commllUo at
Htt V4rsn of foreign War, said,
igfjng that can k rus eompel the
of wr risk Insurance to help
Wo vcltirani.
Wpealal erlllclim of the boird of
Ippcátl of Iho wsr risk Imurunoo

Mfh"

tt

IH.Mi:

SI'Itt'CK TIKI! TO

TKSTKII-

lllrinliiRham,

was voiced by Mr. lleltolliclm,

dtniamled Hint It bo reorganized
and tliul fnrmer siurvleo men be
i

-

l'llOMISIXtl

Juno

111!

8U1'1'L1

ID. The
tomorrow
will be published on paper manufactured from southern spruco pine, thai
grows In noi th Alabama,
covorlnp
many thousands of acres, Tho papei
Is declnriMl h experts to bo ciiual In
the news print mudo from Canadian
spruce. It requires one cord of tin
spruco to mako a tou of paper.

llirmiiiiham

Who

upon I:

Albuquerque,

N. M., Jur.o

21.

IT I'OIIT IIAVAIIII
to in: i:i,um;i:i.

Secretary

t lift
Announces
Mellon
s.V),IMll
U
Will He Impended
Ili tld n ,en Unit nml lu Make I
Number of Iiiiprincineiits.

Ap-

propriations of

2!,000 for
work iiuiong tho Southern Hap-listIn Now Mexico and Ot (1&.000 foi
tho Umita
church building fund,
wuro mndo by tlio homo tnlsslonnr)
boaid of tho Boutbcru Ilaptist
according to J. W. llruner.
itntu secretary, who returned last
night from Attuutn, tin,, whuru hu attended tho mooting f tho board.
Tho total appropriation
for the
various ututos amounted to $1,700,-000- ,
Dr. llruner reported, und tho total iinuunt receipts wcro $1,000,000
I'ho approprlalons for Now Mexlcr
will bo used to supplement tho salarien ot missionary pastors and to aid
church
.ii financing tho Banta l'o
Otilwhich bus Just hocii completed.
ar applications for aid In church
liulldlng lu New Mexico will bo atended to later.
Dr. llruner was In the city only hd
lour last night, hurrying on to Lai
t'egas to confer with tlio president ol
.ho Montezuma Uupllsl college and
.ho contractors tu regard to tho comAlthough
pletion ot tho building.
,ho Institution will not bo opened to
itudenls this full, tho building und
grounds will bu .ut In order for the
mmuicr nssombly to bo held there In

WnshltiRton, Juno20. Scnnlor II
O. Ilursuiii of Now Mexico uppenrci
htforo tlio Treasury Department to
day lu behalf of an appropriation fo,
Inrroaslng tho fneltltlos at I"otl liny
ard. After tho voufereiice, Hccrctur)
Mellon authorized tho following slate

ment
"A total expendltiiro of íSñO.OOi
will bo mndo at tho United Htute,
I'lihllu llcnllh Bervloo Hospital No, 7:
at Fort llayanl, N. M. far tho con
struclinti ot u pormanoiit hospital urn
ptriuiincnt Improvements.
This Is ii public health scrvlco tu
of 1,000 bedb
borculosls hnapltnl
1'oui
practlcnlly lltlod to capacity.
hundred and :lxty beds nro In tin
permanent building and 011 lu tin

tempurnry department.
Thero nru only no guod Infirmar)
beds, therefore there Is urgent ncei
for the construction of one Infirman
,
unit of not less thnn 2&0 beds.
"Tho present electric lighting plan
Is badly overloaded nud thero is ecu
slant daugor of a completo break
down, as tlio plant was only dnslguei
tor a unit ot 400 beds.
plant I.
"Tho sowcrago disposal
only r,0 per cent ndequnto at prrtcm
ami must be ctilnrgod.
July.
"A now beating plant Is nccessnr)
linplM llciluil lu New Mexico.
In lieu of tho several present unsntls
I'luus for a simultaneous revival factory units, which nro ot luautll
campaign In tho 40 Uaptlst churches clcnt and expensive lo operate
n New Moxlco will be mude nt u spec-a- t
o
"Thero Is u eorlous sliortago
meeting ot tho I'ortalcs assocla-io- housing for employes, some of whon
Dr, uro housed lu terts without similar
board on Tuesday, which
Tho campaign
ilruucr will utleud
railUtjcs.
Alll probably bo hold from Ji.ly 30 to
"Tho additional beds will próvido I
vugust 14. Dr, llruner will bo lu the total capacity of 1,'JíO beds, whlcl
dty tonight for a few hours before will be needed for several years.
,o leaves for Clovb,
n

Children nro loaned to parents bul
motlurs nru given to their children
In enho of substitutes for motber't
milk Rreat skill Is nocessnry to formúlalo a proper milk to bring tht
pcrcoutnga of milk sugar and crean
up lo that of mother's milk, Thu
requires changing from time tt
grows
older
lino as tho child
iiid n doctor should bo consulted.
Here Are Hub) Don! I'nr llnby
Hero nro si.mo well known DONT't
'or baby:
Don't glvo It a pacifier.
Don't lot It go sleep iiurslur; tin
mltlo.
don't tiilco it up every timo It frets
Don't lock It to sleep.
Don't keep tho room too warm.
Don't put too much clothing on tin
.a by.
Don't glvo It soothing syrup or pat'
ut modlclnoK.
Don't glvo It any medicino unlesi
ho doctcr orders It.
Don't let flies get near tho baby'i
ood.
Don't let unybody kiss tho baby oi
.is mouth.
I'lVIMVAV SOJ.ItlKIt 1IOXCS
Don't take tho baby whoro then
AI'I'ltOVIMl HV KC.YtTi: COM.
no sick people.
oitositio.x
aimtiik-- mi
Dou'ltako It Into crowds.
When tho baby gets sick send to
liveWashington, Juno 20. Tho
doctor. Do not lvo It any fox
.ho
way soldier bonus bill as endorsed hj
tllve water and notb
mrdlclne.
ir
the American Lesion was reported faI'u
.us cltu till the ductor oomes.
vorably todny by tho señalo llnnuei
room am
t to bed In u well-ftlre- d
There was uo opposition .c;op
committee.
It inilot. Listan respectfully t
to tho bill In tho committee, but sov- tho advice of yonr neighbors and the)
eral senators reserved tho right to ot- 'oritet It. Follow only the ndvlue v
fer nmendments.
our physician
of tho American
Hepresontntlvcs
o
Legion and the veterans of foreign
o.v
itiimirno.vs
.TitTiiiiii
wars protested today ngalnst tho alSTOCK
uvr.
Of
ASSi:SSMI!T
leged treatment of veterans to the
WILL Mil' 111: Al.l.OWlil
línüU special commlttoo donllng with

fr

IIOSI'ITM

SUM

AIu ,

IKNATOIt Ill'ltSir.U

t.M'ltOHUCLH
illl.L TO l'ltOTKl'T l.OUATOIIS
Of OIL AMI HAS LANDS

itr.tiAiiD i). h. as Tiir.ni
tlltLATIIST ntlKM), NAYS STAIII

n PAGES

21, 1021

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

M MIIHIt Ol' CATIil!
Lli.HS

Till! I'. S.
THAN IX liiim

I.N

HANK

'III

'

bankers'
giro lili

meillnlo relief, by loans, In IIVMlnek
today br
men. wcm recommindoil
chIciiro, New York mid i.lhe,- - bimkerii
tsicutlii bn-- u at tho requiHii, of Hecro-onsii- ii
nry n( )(. Trersury Mellon,
tTmlrr tho plan outlined bankers of
10 u,,ll(Hl Slnl0l wm partlolpíto
In
lm,
wlilrlt. according to John It.
MUclifl of tho federal reserve system
nnA j.;HBMno M0ysr. niannglait: rtlrect-th- u
r o( ,lu wnl. taanco corporation,
,cnd ,owltri
Mntns tlnnn.
r. Mil.
ol,i rBn-- r ,n ,nri,
chrll and Mr. Meyer represented
Scrrctary Mellon.
The session today fnllnnnl a con.
fcreui'0 lu W.isPIiikIoii between flccro- lIiry tM llon Hc. ictnry Uojvor. Hcn-yelor( CullI)0r r Kllll,fta uuil Kcnj.on
()t (uwlli
llnles of Interest.
Through the
recommendations
which will alter bo presented for
by a conference or nilengn
binkora who will In turn confer with
Nnw Ynrk flnaiicler.
Ilvostnnlt men
,v()ull ,,
,,rn(,llru
monti,s- - crm)t ,, nam mmle nl eiir-ou- nd
,,,
,
T cm am, nnl
relH rntra
níePli o r,nr unni
ltatiricatlnii of the litan Is osneeteil
,,y ,)0tll C,cnKo nml New York bjnlc
cr.i. Tho J. I'. Mnrgun hnuso II WW
oí Id, had announced by leleprnin II
stood ready to particípalo In tho lúteo t of twenty-flv- o
million dollars If
tlio pit n met with approval uf the mil-- ,
lol bunking" executives.
Applications for I'iiiiiU.
Admlnlslratlon of lh pool would
bo ptnceil lu the bauds of u coi'imlltce
of trustees 'llh a paid manager. All
iipillei-.tloii- s
paH-o- d
for f u lulu would
on by a eomuilltco of tliu-- bunl6
its from the stiito, county or town
hip from which tho application cometí
Tho 1 per rent addition In I lit, current Inlerotit rales would in lo llui
country banker nr rnmniloslou liivusl-- i
Igntlug tho uppllcinl'rt t ii'il .

p,

,,,

.Meat Imports IncrcifU-itOther figures wero given to show
lint 20 por cent of Iho meal was ox- present ncnl
tho
onrtcd during
over Iho Inst year, whllo lm-ports ttitnllod 175.000,000 pounds of
resh meats, or nearly four limes us
nuch ns two ur threo years ago,
Mr. Myrlck charged that tho U. H.
tho
Iils tindereallmalod
..ivernmcnt
number ot sheep mid swlno and dc- 1

Inred Ihnt tlio department's- osllmnle
of January 1020 was In error 28 per
;onl, as he hnld that tho census
34,000,000
sheep, compared to
be Riivcrnment's estimate of IS.COO,-'
000

"Tho census also revcah 1 1,000,000
ens hogii than tho government's estl
mnln, having found only
1,9,000,000,
nigs on furnia or 10 per ccr.t lesnlhnii
bu department's estimate of 72,000,-J0- 0
Tho Btcndy declino In tho number ot cattle sliico tho census Is uenr-- y
'

Hat eleven

.lAi'S

Juno IC. A
000 pool designed In

Chicago,
$r,00,000

.

u
illllSUM ASSKHSMIiXT HIM, IS
LIKi:i,V TO IIIKOMi: A LAW

mwn

ttreiimmriidnllnn
Is 'I hat I'ltt) .Mil.
linn lliillnrs He Halted In lllio I iu
liii'illulv Itellef to l'reducfrk.

Chicago, Juno 19. Tho number ot
'iitllo for onch hundred persons lu
ho United Blntes lu one-thir- d
lest
han In 1D00, thu sheep supply Is
uoarly
whllo tin
lumber of hogs In 41 per cent smnllcr,
iccordliig to llgurea cumplled from
reports by lle.-ber- t
Ilenlck,
i farm BtnllsllrnI expert.
DeelnrliiK,lhlH "nlurmlnR shortage"
s such as to furnish a meat supply
inly about half ns great Mr each per- on ns furmorly, Mr. Myrlck said that
decllnu In prices to pruducirs Is
o utterly unjustified ns to conntllute
ho grnvost economical
crlmo ever
,icrpctraled on tho farmers."

per cent slaughtered during the
and n half months."

KAVOII llt'lti: I'OIII,
M VKi:
LOA.XH TO.

livi:ntim!K

Sliei p Suppl)
Itediired Nearly Two.
TliliilK, lllijlc the Number of. Hogs
luiv llerrrnied II per rent.

18

lilts

'

,i,m.

li

According lo advices received from
.loprcBentntlvo Nestor Monloyn, the
Hirsuto Joint Itosiilullnn, providing
or the Hiuipennlnn of mino assessment
.vork, which passed tho senate unan-moiisl- y
Inrt Monday, will pass the
louse by u good majority,
Thin bill
.irovldns fur thu suspension of nil
HAIM'Y IIIUTIIDAY
I'AHTY
issosMiient work for 120, and for the
irsOt six mnntlis of 1021, and cstab- Tbn pretty boine nfMr, ami Mr.
ishes the fiscal year uo the nssess- Kellny kvo
fu
mint eynr so that claim holders In Tno several districts need not rush IM" w"m' w"" 111111 "n 11UI"
'",r
nfth I'lf'hilay. Mniiy
.heir work on claims.
Under the bill, l,r"lml
j'iiu uio.Un.mi ,m
ssessmcut work will have to be
turnoun, the uno which seemed lo ere.
or the now assessment year begin
lug July I, 1021, nml ending Juno 20, ute thu most rntliuilnsiii was "Magic
.Music," In which every child took pari,
022.
blending together with Jrty
Claim holders, however, must file their voleos
cuiilllcato on or boforu August 1, amiJ thu pluyinu
Thi'i, Mlíie.f Alteen Haloy and Mfiry
lulmlng such suspension. A copy in
Mrs. Kelluy in enlnf.
tie hill us passed by the senate has White assisted
thu little ijui'Rt. ltefresh.
oon rorwnrdod to Secretary ilurton tertuliilue;
of icu creiim and cako wore
lunch or tliH New Moxlco Chapter. mentH
nerved after which the guests shower-u- d
uiiorlcnu Mining Congross, at Kllvei
Miss Uuth with happy wUhes for
Ity.
the your to come. Those pruiunt werel
In order to próvido relief for iiilnu!
Georgia aiiilNadine Lesm-t- , Lurn Intnl.
laltn
" W must ims. the
l!llltlllttn; Marg.irlte i.o
ouso before tho end of this month
Mlirv" Mlll(,vol, ,iel
' '
.s nssessmant wnrlt fnr !ll?n wnnlil
lllio William
jii Franco- llupinrtz,
thu wine have to bu completed b) 4on. Uleanor Humphrey, 1'uggy White,
Inii timo.
lteprescntallvo Montoyu Krancls Charles.

Chlenjo, Juno 20.- tupan regard,
ho United States ns her greules.
friend nud the nation she most de
sires to be like, In tlio opinion o
Bturr, ot the t Tu l
Professor
verslty of Chlcngu, who roturned yis
tei'day from a six mouth's tour ot tin
Jupauuse empire. If America gets in
io war wltli Japan, ho said, it will b
bernuso of tho 'nltltudu uf iintblnkln.
Auierlrnus. duo to their prajudlrni
viewpoint
of thu Japones question.
I'rofebor Starr, an authority iipm
.Inpnuesu questions, made his trip a
thu roquost of tho priests ot Shotuki
lo particípalo In tho lMllth aiiitersar.
ol the d 0.1th of Sliotoku Tnlshl, cred
It d with spro.idlng lluddliui Ihrougl
out Japan.
"Among the people there Is nothlii
but Kipeet end regunl for Amerleu,
bu suld,
"In my opinion It Is u niU
tjika for Japan tu yield so uiiioli t
AniBrlen. She does so out of regar-fothis country and her desire t
pattern niter us. Bhe fuels hurt a
our California polio), but sbo Is mnk
Inn no effort to open Iho question.
There I u restless reeling lu Jupa;
Hut she will havo trouble uf sum
o weier, has sent assurance that tlx
kind In 1021 becauio Bhe had wars Ii
111
1801, 1001 anil 1014.
If uo shoub
will be reported out of tho house
JOYFUL HlltTIIHAY KVFNT
go to war with Japan, It will bo hi
.linos and mining couiinllteu within
.
few days, and Information roncuru-:icause Iho altitude of unthll.kltig Am
Thursilay al toim.on, Mrs I'raltk Les
flmil uctlen will bo sent to tht
orlcans will havo forced us lulo ll
lino congress olllco, and
to the net enturtuinud in honor of hvr eldest
duo to their prejudiced viewpoint o
lew Moxlco Cbambor of raiiiiiiurrvi. hlaughter, Ueoreiu, ut a birth lay party.
the Jnpsnose attitude."
ames of various kinds were played to
rontptly.
I'rofoasor glsrr sUd that he fnum
Intercstod persons art
childish fancy. Miss Allcen
U
.'HIST TI!ST Ol' NIIW ttAMIILIXtl
eondilious lu Korea much better I hoi isked to keep lu touch with those of- 1 tu sold
LAW CAM I! TUHSHU ho expected.
hu thought Hi
icos for Information relative to tin ""'"y ncll"B a lululur fur tlp
'ulk ' B" tllu Rnio. Aflir IN
given up their Idoti c
tntos of tho proposed hill.
Albuquerque, N. M, Juno 20 Tbi Koreans had
guests, wero play-tireMr. I.osnel
Independence.
lrt test ot the scopo of tho nev
ervod retreahincuts contisllncnrer.ki.
IMI!.
DAUOII.
CUltli:
AMI
TWO
itnlB gambling law wilt bo made al
nut iioMi: jum: ..i lee cream and toothsomo sweetmeats.
ti:iiu
ho district court In Old Town, whon I'LATUItr,
I'LA.XTH
ThoKii present were: Miirjnile Ilfi.
I'OLSOXIOU.S
rthur Usury Is brought up, charged
land, Dorothy Dozler, llllllo William
IX (0Vr.lt.NMr.XT
Il.VIIIIIITr
New
10
York,
Juno
Precautious
A'tlh Its violation.
Tho rnso will
been taken fo.- - tho safety ol son, (leorglu and Nndine Lraiiel, ueorirobiibly
bo
called
Tuesday and
""
"'
mahogany
small
box
i
I).
which
will
C. Juno 10. Qrent
Washington
dioiild Henry bo ennvlelnl, his
Janu Speiieer, Kullt Lelley, I'lilherlhu
.1.1- mi m ihn iron.nrn Vnnn
f
prnbnhly will carry the case number ot horses, cattle nud sheep
n the supremo court, uccordlng
to espcel
C. II tlnrula, district attorney.
nuully from feeding
on po,sonou,
Ileury was arrested on tho loth by plant. To aid stockmen In Identify
. .",
..n. . " ,.
I1CIII,
(Tin 1...II,
ing such plants, an exhibit consist-- ' tl'lll ltd n (iiinttfllv nl ratlin,,,
olllecrs from tho sheriff's olflco,
1'f"""1' J- - "' T""""'
P",ler'
peanut.
a
of
potential
euerg,
Its
hu hiiil allowed men to gamble lug of picture of plnuts In natural
f released, would lift tho 111 thousand
tor drinks in tho Whllo Illephnnt
color, and others showing character
lu Old Town, of which lie li Hit Islle symptnms of plant iMilsonlng In ,("' "''Ip and her cargo and passen- - AN Ol'ENINO FOIt
ANNAI'OLIS
gore out of tlio water to destruction.
Ho Is now under "con- animals, Is being prepared In iho
proprietor.
During tho vuyago, It Is calculated
of Animal Industry, U. H.
structivo" custody of the sheriff, nml
Congressman
Nostnr Mnntoya linfi
Is uwultlng his trial.
of Agrlculturo, to be shown that a small percentage of this enor-- l
gy will escape but without danger to, an opt'nlnp; for annppolntinmit In the
This case will bring out Just whai ot fairs red agricultural meetings.
Annapolis Acndemv
tjnnllflwitlnnsare
tho definition of Humbling Is accordA in iib-- sI
synopsis ot thu subject Iho ship.
The box ronlnlns the gram of rod-- , High School nr iiecritlllnl ColloBB
ing In the now law. Hlioutd It bo de- nun refornco to publications contain.
linn nresented to Mine. Ourle nt, bi- -, nrnilnnllfin. Tbo niinllmiltn,i ,,,t.l iiiinl.
clared legal to Ramble for drinks, Mr ing direction, for trealmout of nnlm- - half of
the women of the United mentions must ho In the Imoils nf ll.e
llarcla, the district attorney, billuvef
p.imlsnned
through
such
Hint
this wilt also legalize pool ;,U
, Con.roM.m,,, a, quick as possible ,
infnrmullon
james where tho loser pay, und curd nnts. another valunblo
rotltu"wttÍT l"r
will the appointment take. (Hato toon sf.
nrt-ulv-tu.
parties where prize
Olympic.
tM
UtJuly 1 t'sn tlio wile
.,r" Blven.

Washington,
D. C, Juno 20, One
it tho látest bills Introduced by Sena-o- r
Ilursuiii Is that to protect locators
ti gooil fnltli ot oil and Ras lands,
im bad not made discovery thereon
irlor to Kchrunry 2G, 1020. and their
ucccssors In Interest, and extending
uo time for making tuch discovery,
iho bill reads as follows
"lis It enacted by tho senate and
muse of rcprscontulirci of the United
ilutes of Amerlcu lu Congress
That In no cusu shall any
Inlm bo held vnlld, or patent he
cnlfd, lo nr fur any huida located
,rlor to Kchrunry lUi, 1020, undur the
nlltiiiR Inns ot Iho United Htutos.
onlalnliig petroleum, mineral oil oi
as, solely limante of the fsllurc ol
10 locauu or. locators Uieroot, or Ills
r their heirs, successor or aislen
,i make discovery at oil or gu therein, bin It such ululin was, on rob-uar2S, 1010, In nil other rosp.ot
alld end resjitlnr, illscovory iiitiy be
.iade I! reou ut nu y time within two
ear from and ntior the pueeujfo ni
til
patent
act, and lu such ev.-n-t
lierefnr, not Xceinllng .me hvlidred
nU stxly acres In uny one claim, shall
ssue to the locator or locators, his
ir their heirs, euceesHors ur assigns,
is In other rasos; Provided however.
hat such lauds were not, nt the date
f the location
thereof,
withdrawn
rom mineral entry."
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SEEDLINGS ON FARM

GOOD ATTENTION
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Homesteader
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it
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v vfltt .u.,.
rxtlrtly,"
i.m
hltti
"Vnu're Hie
moiled unit If ou don't
'mi t pn "
Kltt d the I'ltnk, nnd
.i'
v

r'
i .

ii

i in

rd

.ilia Through." Mc Hhoiit- Cemlng ThrtUBhl"

lino v ii minute t
"tt ii"
lt' n
It' the etiu'h of u
eertirim now
Itfrttoii'
"Wherr'i nm paper t" nakeO Allnn.
;

jt'

get n telegram o wny right off."

Oanllner prodtireil a notehook nnd,
tt llarrli' dletatlon. dmfleil a telecruni to Uradahaw. illreellni him to
of the farm nt otiee along
UtfKta

followed long anilous dnya.
gootine nceiueil to hnng on Ilrndshnw'a
In making an Immeillule nalp
nujh-a- i
jjKlhe. farm. It wat a large onler, ami
tell confident a buyer
Then

i. .i
IN-

i'v' p. teentnge
M iiiinge wna

,,,,)

ilio IIikw nf the inalrucllonn nlreudy
gfvl lllm. lie wnn to enah the
tjlfBOtlU'iit
nml wire the proeeedt to
fRf-M-

li.rtl

with the information
tiinoiint, leaa n aoniewttnt
for trmimlalo!
.'nir
i
iilrend) depoilted
nn
'
hl i'iedlt
'I Itrl
let IIB love no more time.'
i in diner
-- nil
with PlitliiiHliiam. "Ton
will in rd n lentil nnd rig. nnd ton
heitei pio'k ii rotiple of hlmiketa nml
grtili. Mnke the aiiihleimiii
Nome
ihrow In n rouple nf aoddlea ; you
Iiiim' to rlile the Innt pnrt of the
iun
trip. Hile nml I will mnke It the whole
or jiiraelinek."
wn
Onrtllner Ihen
reiiteitil rreii Hint II would Im
go
hark
to
to lite ranch
him
lor
mid rlinnge horsea, hut he derrbei!
Ihey shntinl tnke.
In itetiill the
nml u inn red ibein they
tint piImi
It. tt 'ran the main road up the iTier
up
vnlley- - up. shit
nml If they drove
Imrd they would rench Hint night a
tpnt where an old. iloaerled rnhln
8,nod hack In n clump of poplnrs. It
WI1U,
fU
t)l0
,nc tn
KIOT1
UK,t. nnd Itllen nml tinrdlner would
If,
,niPt them there,
Indeed. Ihey did
not ovcrtnl,e them on Hie runil. Neither
Harria nor Allen hnd nny fenr of a
Mninge trnll : Ihey hnd heen hrisl In a
acntn of dlnctloii mid loen t Ion nil
their liven, nnd were confident they
would find no difficulty In renchlng the
rendeztoun.
"tletter mnke your nwn arrange-fUiirrl-a
nienli about tha horuts," (lurdlnar

tin

"They're

.i

'

'

,

nhlnpered nn Ihey left Hie room. "We
enn't he too careful to keep our hunl-nea- n

ferret."
An they atnod for n moment In llin
wiilllng mntn It occurred to Allnn Hint
Milne nhnollng might he found III lha
inotiiilnlnn. "Vou Imvin't got n gun
)ou could lentl me, I auppono?" he
anld to (Inrillner.
"Whnt do you wnnt n gun for?"
(Inrillner ilemniideil hruitlely.
"Might get n Kliut nt tt partridge, or
anutlliliig.
Ko hnrtu lu linvlng oliu
tilnng. In thorn?"
"Oh, no, hut I don't tupect you'll
eo nnythltig to Juatlfy Iho trouble.
Aliywuy, I Imven't got one."
"There'n n altnlgim heio," nnld Iho
hotel clerk, who hnd orerlieiird Iho
Inat remnrlin, "If Hint would suit you,
A Cholly who wnn In. .Ing u ftiiort
rnurae In poker put It up ii few tltiyn
ti go nn n altimlofT
on hit ent neo re.
There' ten liotten iignlimt It', If It's
worth thnl to you, tnke It,"
lie Immloil the gun over Iho counter, nnd Allnn exnmlned It with Inter- -

mm

Indiana Farmer.

Rimovc to Brooder After 24 to
36 Hours Old nnd Givo
Them First Feed.
IS

COMFORT
would In' f.nttiil. Tito prim nkrtl wna
Continued.
CHAPTER
not ntiroii'".n.'ilili', cuprrlnlly whi'n It
mm ri'tiii'inlii'rfil tlmt the crop would
"No, I mnui Ihiii i 'II rumo through
find they'll come cfler u. M hlcn Kit to tln piirrtinavr, nml un now
ri'itdj fur Iho hlnilor. l!rnt!lmw
Id not I
take nliy chancea, hut di sell
wnn In roiiKtmit tnucli with woll-lo-tllile property, ir n tm1 ii sell It. begovernI
fiirnier from Iho Houlli who wrro on
sent n
fore we tuiir II. Ho
ment report mi It In till svnillrntc, nn tin' lookout for tninl, nml IiIn own
I heard Ihi'V were looking out for rnnl
hnnklnt; fiirlllllon would t'liitlilo hltn
to forwnnl tint rnxh nn foon nn n unlo
tanda in the Went, and I Jut took
of offering It lo them for a won nwniretl, wltlinitt wnltlng for
cool iitiarter of n tiillllon. noil gnvo nrtnnl pnyini'ttt hy Iho purrlinnT. 8o
llnrrlx wnn rniilldunt In Hto itlltlut of
them until tonight to ' it r refuse.
by wlro. I'm n little iinxlonn for nn Ida nnxli'ty.
answer, although ir they ilon't tnki It
A KPiitlt'tnnn'n ncreotnont
lintl hoeti
other will. Von noc, :),.- nlil follow mntlc ullh (InrdlniT nml Hllra Unit
Ihm own II simply hnan't noy Idea not n word
to In unid iiincernlntj
Whit It'l worth. I!h linn lived In the Hii'lr liiM'HtiiMMit until It wnn n
hills lllitll hi' lonka like one of m.
fnrt. (Inrdlnrr droppi'il In oc:
ml h antrhelful of money In real hill
niloiinlly to li'iirn If any wortl lunl
hock
will "Imply dnnrle liltn. A
une from I'liilnvlllti, hut It wna not
wouldn't serve tln puriinae; he'd bo lintll tin- - iifti'mnnti of tin- - fourth dnv
suspicious of It, muí he'd mine down Hint the fnlt'ful yellow envelope wiei
Id investigate, and some otic wntilil lio ttnmh'tl in lit the hnlel. A It
aurc m crimp our deal "
tinrdlner mid Hile were pre-et"Ami suppose I ilon't like the look
nt Iho moment. They flipped Into
I
T"
see
II
mint1
of llti'
when
Hie hnrli room nnd wnlleil In n fever
"Then von lirliiic your nintio.v back of expertntlon for Ilnrrl In niinotntro
down nHli von mid put It Into furto the ronton!.
Intuís or nuv thing else Hint takes
Ilnírl nnd Allnn rend the tneiwge
n
your f.ii i j. After you look It over, If twin. Iiofore uptinklng; then Allnn
MurMr.
j on ilon't want to go In on It.
led II nloiid:
()
I
muí
n
rulae
i'ii
It
rio,
"Twenty thounniul dnllnra proreed
Motll'll olll selles to SWlllg III' deal. wile gne forwnnl hy wire your hnnk
ton mm' wo thought of yon frntn ( 'orrenpniiileni'e fnllnwa. Will expltiln
Ike tirt mm wo win Htuy with our fnllnre to get price nuked
orlttli 1. tiliin lint it yon hnto ii chance
"HIIAimilAW."
10 iloi lili mu. ttny or another,"
Murria win lorn lietween emotion"
"Well ilint sounds fnlr." unl'l Allnn.
with unwonted
ftitlii-- r
ihiiMi'iI.
"lint wo nml III" fore nnworked atrtiL'tflcd
and HI
with
lie
ilil tlw fnrin nml inilll we tier ouHtii'i'4
hoveo'i
1. ti t t
llni'Miiiw
them.
Thnl
hne
do I ttili'i- - Hii'ri' loi't nuii'li motii'y In
old the fiinii f"r hnlf the prlee he
MtCtll "
H
lunl Ntlpiiliiled Hi'i'ined Imri'illl.le
'liriiiMww II 'ell tlio fnrin quirk
nil. I'oliliet'v: It w.li II htrli'lt of tlll-- t
ettotlsh
' "''"'I ''.m word." hlget Itr of
.
ti
t
Hie iit' Mt dei'eiilile tuitiire. Un
not
inn
hint.
other liiinil If the nmoiint pmiIImIiI.
Ml lit motley, lint he'll goi n good hi rt
ettiil'li tin in to liilv tli mite',
Of II. Itli'l hi' bus "in" "' Itlldlll' till' would
tlic huge prohl it"tiiei from Hint In
tohg'v H
itrtty l good.
totalice
o(T
I've hnlf n lulml t "Ire llllll 1' clove M'1tiieiit would i melt umi-- tlitin
fl'irdlnet
vet lite low nn the fnrin.
'or iit."
lllli". leo were Ik'1 v iliovncwt
At till inrttnwnl
nuw u Innrk nnd
e hen they liuinl the iiiitoniil, lull tlnr
pn-on- li'd
ii
Ott rtl doW, owl o
lio opened diner prouiplly Krupph'il wllh lite
Bin for tjtirrtlni'f.
ItUlltlllll,
twill ti, Htl't tMMIt It'll II whoop
"I)' leva llinn we lliittred on." ho
a wBa tniltiin. 'riiry'ro nuning
ll Id. "hut perlinpa we run uel tlirottuli
oagll."
ho
lllrttili'il.
"rnmlnit
Quail! Mow doe hnlf of two linn- - allll. The thing to do l to get out to
Ml and flft.tr
thnusniul ilollnrH look the mine nt otiee with till" inotiey. It
will he ftlllli'li'tit In prove the genuine-ifa will. sir. llarrlsr
of our Inteiilluna, muí Indure him
out wwrly for lln
Harris rem-heInto town. Then Itltoi rnn pill up
lolfuriitii. while Allnn. It Ik iirui thrown
wur lilt fnllier'n limiliior, it'tnl It In aouie nlld I r'ltt put up mime mid Hint,
hoitlil hold
wllh the twenty Hinuaniiil,
Imylfh nsclti'ini'iit :
until Hilen run renllre on lila
"If lltVMIImitlnn oonnnim envrrn-IppU- t the denl Within
n very ahorl time we
riH)rt W'o will iny two IiiiiiiIi'imI fnrin.
turn the whole thing oer to the
lifty thmiMlul.
"or rrpi'i.H'iitntlM' I'ltn
New
Yorker,
nnd
Inke In the profit."
Imviw hi oiiw for iiermnnl lutiTvli-w."Sny. fJnrdlner." vnld Allnn. apeiik.
Til" llllllll lit lll Will Of till- - toll'- Ing na one who lunl hern atrttek hv n
grnin wn unknown to pIIImt Ilnrrl
"Where
new mid liuportmil thought.
W In muí, hut n.ii'illni't' iisninil tlii'tn tin you
ruine In on this denl? la your
with In tlic
j
wiih our to i'oii.uri
old gluk up In (lie hllla tinning through
itnHOi'lol world. Illli'ii' I'vrliioiii'tit wit
Witi'i't'ly li'" lliiin Allnn'K.
flnrillnrr for hnlf?"
"ífot n rent," nld flnrdlner.
"Aa
chnki-i- l
n tloml of ipii'mloim on IiIh
for where I mine In, well, denlliig
tow with n iUlck lniii'i'iitlvi Kltinrp.
old
nml
like
wllh
frlemla
lilies
the
llvtoi lllli'f ilhl not know Hint tln
1
rotisldereil thnl it a
l'iBogrnin
liiul
wrllti'it n fiw llnrrlaea,
I
fnnry thnl when
nntlnry tiuiiter.
atWrf ilown tin- - slri'i't hy n lnutlll
they feel tile prollta In Hielr poekela
ilttl 10 n M'ipiT ittnl -- ill I unit.
"I'll tnkr ti rlninri'" ful. I lliirrl, nl they will he dlapoaed to he not onlyI
fnlr, hut generotiK. nml. of rnurae, If
jt kit.
"I'll tnl: it rlninri.."
i
money I will
"t'lioiii't' noihlni!!" IniiM'Ji'i'ii'il linr- - put up purl of the
Hut I'm not :i "Itlltipr, with tiiiintcnlm'y it lrti n iit-t- f . iiiv khnre of profit
cing for nny naurnnre; I'm Itmt going
to letive Hint to von."
"Well, thill's ilivl'iit ninwnv," ltiir
rN ug ''I. "1 liMen't 'iv mni'h m,.ni.
hut If we inn pull It
n'. 1 epecteil
through It mim lie nt' ilüit
rt tlf
lelllell,'..
von
ihni 1 tin en I
oltiwr.
diillnl' ilfiteiv I
pleinlei t pnl up
II e the looka of lio m'ttf
wlien I veo
ti "
llmru vim titi.t ipiiilniv nf hevi
tut nn til ut enter'tii: tnii. u Irunvio
nth
ill v , mo h nlll of htv hejttei
on from time 'n
id t e i.i.il. i'
'
M'
un
tluit
of
vtiri
iiM.hlle
nl..
X
17
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Simple and Successful Method of

BIB

Hot.Wnter Pipa Syattmn Have Dean
Uted Successfully for Droodlno
Style of Drooder Haute Dependí on System Uted,
Unllml Btnloa
of Agrteulture.)

Depart-tnr-

After Ihu iltR'kllugn huvu heel)

d

to the llli'llhlltor for 'Jl to
hotira nfter hutrhlng, retuove them to
the hruiNler nnd give them their llrnt
feiil. The hrouihir nhottld ho operated
nt u leiiiperntiire of uhoitt ll,"i dugreen
I'lihreiihi'lt ut llrit nml grutlimlly
to Su or STi diigrern within n
weok or 111 dnya, any poultrj npeilul- latn of the Utillixl Stnten Depiirtment
of Agrleulturu. '11 ir tempernture tuny
he ruiliireil quite mpldly, deiiemlliig
on Ihe aeiiholi of the jrur. Keep ihe
dlirkllllgN roiiifoitiihle.
When unrom
fortnlJe Ihey will crowd together nnd
try I"
iionrer the hunt, hut If rotn
fnrtiililH they wilt aprend out under
thn lioer.
Confine Duckling! at First,
'Die dtickllngn ahnuhl be confined
nrotiiit the hover nt llrit until they
httve lenrtteil to return to Ihu source
of Iho hent. In the winter green ilui'lt-tluguntinlly rriiulrc hent until they
nl-nmrkeled, hut Inter In Ihe aetiaon
nrllllclul hent iiiny ho removí d nfier
f.'iail hrooder
two In four weekn,
liouaex wlihoul nny hent, or with only
plpea on the renr
it few
wnlln of Ihe htilldlng, nre uaed curly
In Hie vprltig for Ihe ilurkJIIign lifter
the lire
in It Hi el.v old.
lerv iitnl hrooillng
The hi
ytrin
hp K.'tia gne goiMi r' vini
iiv, ti lie- ill r, iiriiig inn iiin.gv. tint wuter pipe
u lived nutre
systems Iiiim' 1'ioh hly
,'Kl

i

teiv,

'

lelllef

l

I'll illlek

gl'nw

-

du not reipilri ii high
lempiifnline. iiv ilnel,,ns, muí ver
io. i loiM'i"! nre generully uned oxer
e lei! " liter plpev.
U.t lndlvldu.il Drooders.
Ii
h'nl hroi'dei'M or levels hnhl-- i
in '.'". lo Iiki iluekjlngx, ii'ul ''"ill.
hroo lerv
..r illvlllliile
. lit
Mirvlng from üiai in
I

ni k

he nvi',1 viji'i

i

vvTeli

In

He Handed the dun Over the Counter
and Allan Examined It With In-

Paper From Dark,
novcrntneut Hctcutlatn in India have
succeeded III milking piper from three
new ttinlerlnln leaves of a West Australian plant, timber from Knat Africa, and a bark of tree (cutid la
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leu Whli'h
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lletelop
rollsl.

prom. mi' ed
n
with
1" t I"' tniiivplniiti'd
ipietii'e
from
of mi
nny lnn:e inn-or- e
- II.
tinId.
(,
Till" furtuer
to
- In n vhnllirw pit
luirh 'I lln u h
Where 11.'
Wile Sllh.li el'll throughout II e till lei- - to the lift Ion of mol"
Wllh ihe advent of
tur.- 'Hid linvi.
prlii' Ihe initi he.'uii to sprout. He
-phitn.-.the pfuiii-.l
tiii'v on 'well- pin.- - nut a Hill"
tilled hue! h i
soil with his blind-- , plnelt'i' the ntttn
in the holes 'hits ini'ined. nnd covet nig
Ilghily,
tl
In following ihlH plnn thorn nre sev-fripre tuitions which almtilil he ink-e(1) The pit In whleh lh" nuts
are -- turril should be located In n well- TI
Uta
ili ohii d, shii'li'd spot ; CJ)
should he protected ngnlnat deatrtie-ilo(II) They abniild ho
hv rodenis.
e ruined fre(tietill,v In the aprlng an
Hint there will he in delay In suilng
them out noon after apcotltlllg
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ODD VIEWS ON AGRICULTURE

(TO IIB CONTI.NOni).
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Now U. S. Cltlien.

Indian

.Im -. n Aiiiiii llonm,
nl A !n still n mi
is.
t", look lie litem pole from
ihe .n il nl hi- - li.'lne here, ili'clui'cil he
Mill li.llo.t Hie odd ellvUilllS
Ii:.
oi Ii - Im. Inln - .iint .iiiiiiiiiuced Hull
III the
III 111
lie will he II plain Alllel'l-i'iil- .
A 1i.llil.il it.'. II I'll
'I WHS
'vv.,e, e.irlt In April
Hie old chief.
Ii
'Id: "nn April 1.". r.i'JI, aecordliig
io iiiv .i.mi coin o lions. I ileall'e lo Inke
down in;. I rll ni I I'liihlcius, which nrr III
M
imrpose Is to
nilil "I III hull-- :.
ev-- i
I wlali
II". as an Aiuerlcaii
t Miiiiu- mull to see Hint I hate marli
Aliicrh-med im" In a new life ns mi
ill. en. I Iiiim dropped all lu old cusimos us I thiol, the were n great burden on i no "
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ll.i'hll
on tpiii
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'
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Tcx.n Slayer Dead.

terest.
eat. lie recognized nn I'ligtluh
of u vnliie out of iill proportion to thu
pi hv naked.
"I'll tnke II," he nnld, nnd pnld down
the money. There wna u niomenttiry
ilHikenlng of (lurdluer'n fit re which
tiohoily noticed.
The little pitrly Ihen muted out to
the atreel. (Inrillner hnd regain,"! It la
aiiiuoth mntincr, nml gnve some lliuil
illri'ftlona nhoitt the mini.
"(Hi. we'll nml it nil right." anlil
Allnn. In high aplrlla, "nuil we'll heut
vou to the sliunty uiilean toiivi. ooiue
fuhter miga nl liome lliiin uii 1 veu
Mm ilrlt lug. He long."
So long." rnlled
(Inrillner. "So
long nnd goo. I Itu-- "
Mi long, mi' gouil luck," repented
lilies. Me w us i r ii u to ploy the giune,
inn. ii". linrilliiei often reniliuled htm,
he hnd no liniiglniilhm. It would huvu
In en qulie liiipiisvllili' for lilies, on hln
own Initiative, tn have thought of
wishing the Harrises "gnoil luck" on
ihe l.uirnej they were about to coin-nThey were ItiteroatlllC
nee.
'.tpea of xlliuina- - one, gentlemanly,
mid
deep
revoitrceriii : the other,
Míate
com-- .
shullon,
mill hriltal.
Tin ofteuse of otie iignlust sortely tvita
wholly Intellectual : of the other,
wholly physleul. (inrillner fully
iipiireiliueil the difference, and In his
hem i he fell u contempt ami loathing
umiiril Idles which he coiieenled only
And he had
us n uiiiiter of nilhi
..i lied out lu his mltiil u little plan
by which llllea. when his u. fiilneas
wna .'iidcd, should he aliullleil on without nn share In the booty
At pre-ru- t
he tolerated him hecniiae of necea-all- y
There waa work before theui for
whli'h IIHea wna peculiarly qualified.
The a r rises went nl once to u liver at n hie. where they arranged fnr a
i iiiii
They then bought
iiiiiI nutttt.
some enrtrldgea for the gun, nml n
amnll handling lu which to carry the
tlllltle).
When Harris preaented himself nt
the bank wlrkel nnd naked for the full
nuuiunt to hit credit In ctinli. the
teller turnwl ti trille pul it
atill mid slipped Into ihe mntinger's
nlllce. A moment Inter the iimuuger
hlmaelf HpM-v- i
buforv tbitf
"Thitt'a u pretty heavy order on a
country hnnk, Mr. llarrli. lit coursu
wit could glte II to you In exchnuge,
but to pay twenty ihouwuinl ilollars or
therenhoutt In hill will tintín u to
our Inn dollar. Can't you use a
mnrked check, or n druft an u Citlgurr
bituUt"
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w
I. "k
I'tlrlaln nt tlir
ittnitiMtli'" I'rrp
KNIQHT C AMPDEUL MUSIC CO.

(1'rcrnrr.l hy the Unltnl Butt IlfpArt-mn- t
of Agrleulture.)
A nltuple nml ativcuaaful inelhod of
wuliiut, dlaeovered hy
hlnek
pluming
n furtuer In ludliiuii, In relnted In
rnrmern' Ilullellii 1IÜ.1, flrowlng nml
l'lmitlng llnnlwiaid Heedllnga on the
rnnu, Jut puhllahed hy the United
Klnles MepiiMiue.it of Agriculture.
Thn apechillaln nny Hint thin method
with
ahuultl he eiiiully nucccHafuI
onka. hlcUorlei hutlerntit, or nny utli- -

l't
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Walnuts Ourled In Shallow Pit and
Subjected Throughout Winter to
Action of Moisture and Frost
Transplant In Spring,

ESSENTIAL

tPrcparwl by tli

SAX
OP HONE
tnv 'in i.i
'to v

Dr. Knnpp Instructed Field Agents
Not to Worry Farmers Who Wire
Guided by Moon.
Knnpp, who entn.li-llshe- d
A
the first farm dninnnatratlnn
work In the Hoiith, used to give theae'
liiatrueiliiiiH to field agenta: "Rome
views about
funnels luive
agriculture, 'lln't fnrtu by "he moon.
I,ot them
chnnge
thin.
try
to
Never
delicto In dinning hv the tnnnn or the
atnm If only they will try our method.
It diM'vu't pay to waste breath on such
mutters."

Iir Senmnn

An

Pen of Ducklings
Overcrowded
Induces Feather Pulling.

u diiekllngs
lloth -- ingle and
lit
dotihle hroisler houses are used exten-shel.- t
In single-liroodr- l
olí duck furtos.
holl'i'S 1,i to 1(1 feet wide the
In Hie rear of the
lllale Is lisunll
house, with linters nmingcd neM to
liulhle-hriHlilhouses are
aisle
the
getternll 2.1 to ,'H) feet ttlde and have
n comer nial", wljh botera either under or on holh aldea of the nlalea. The
aisles nre lisunll I fi el wide mid Hie
brooder pens (1 to 8 feet tn width,
rroui T.'i io lim ducklings are kept In
each pen In Hie hrooder house.
The át.tle anil construction of the
hrooder house depend on the brooding
ayati'tn used. If ducks lire rnlsed In
wnrm went tier, fowling aheda, the shies
of whleh lire open a foot or more
above the ground, nre ennnnnnly lined.
Ilrooderhoiiae ynrda ure from ,1(1 to
Its) teet deep, Willi illvlalmta enrre- jpondlng In whllli to the pen In the
house.

FOOD

MATERIAL

Nitrogen,

Pu-

-

,

..srue,

FOR

PLANTS

Potassium

and,

Lest Frequently, Calcium and
Sulphur Are Lacking.
I'lniitn, like iinliiinK must lntvu certain dellulle food tuuterlnln. Two of
thiwe. Iron and mngneslum, urn pros-en- t
In aiiioutitn nulllcleut for all plants
lu nonrly nil wills. Three others, carbon, hydrogen uml oxygen ure taken
from the nlr nnd tvnter. They tint
therefore nhundnitt. Thu oilier live
limy be no lucking In uny given noil
Those nro
nn to limit plant growth.
nitrogen, photptiorur, potassium mid,
leaa frntuently, calcium and sulphur.
FOLIAGE

CROPS REQUIRE SUN

Lettuce, Kale and Spinach Do Fairly
Well lit Partial Shade Tnma.
toes Need Light
An a rule, follnge cropn, audi na let
tuce, kale, nnd splnnch, do fairly well
In pnrtlal simile, but munt have m
minimum of three bourn of tunshlne
a dny. I'lunts that rlpan fruits, such
as tomatoes and eggplant, should hate
a minimum uf five bourn of tunshlne
,
tch day,

INJURE YOUNG TREES

SHEEP

Animals Are Apt to Cause Trouble by
Are Dcnefletal
Eating Leave
In Old Orchard.
Sheep and large Inmba oro very apt
to trouble young tree mal grupo vine
lu un old orchhy eating the
ard Hie lire helieflcllll In helping to
keep down the gross nnd win da. lloth
do heller
ort'hiirda and vineyards
when Iho ground la kept cultivated
clean.

lin".

WORTH

CULTIVATION

WHILE

Do Deep Without
Roots of Crop Destroy
Veeds When Small.

First Work May
Pruning

Tbo first eultlVHtlou nf luterdrltlud
crops muy be deep without priming
mota of the crop cultivated, 'nit Inter
should be more nhallorf.
culllvntlon
Wiitls ure best destroy ml when small
Cultivation
nnd when atoll Is dry.
Haven noil moisture.
WINDBREAK

OF

BIG

BENEFIT

mowing of Top Soil May De Checked
and Dust Storms Prevented by
Planting Treet.
Mm ciñen of the top soli mny bh
checked nnd ilttat atonn prevented by
breiiklng the force of the wind. lnr
this ronton windbreaks are of lutuiento
benefit III sandy reginm or lu regions
where the noil In tery line.
GROWING

CROPS FOR MARKET

More Attention to Quality of Diets,
Carrots and Parsnips Would
Prove Profitable.
Attention might well bo given to
crowing beeta. enrro'n and paranlpn
People
of better quality for market.
are fast learning thitt there la n difference In (juullly In these crops duo
to rarlrty and method of growlug.

i: (I. Tiiulteraley,
who shin mid killed Mrs. I'enrl Mor-gun- ,
widow, tu, mid I'.ul'l Tluoloii,
wiiillh
ninehei'. 'Jil. with un iiriiiy rifle, nnd hen slmi himself through Ihe
stomach Ii propping the gun mi Ihu
ground uml leuiilng owe the inuxxle io
inill the trigger, died in u lniailtiil here.
Tmikerale.v wan il dlsitppolnled aiillnr
Mrs. .Morgan and
of Mrs .Morgan.
Thnxion itere sluing lu a liiwti swing
in her home when Ihey were killed.
Mrs .Morgan Is survived hy rite small
children,
Ill I'lisn, Tevns

Trades Loader Indicted.
t'llleilgo
Tine hills were toted
agnllisl TIioiiiiiv Kenriiey, presiden! of
the I'hhugo lllllldllli Tl'lldes I'liuucll;
Simon i i l iiiiiiii.ii. his
nnd
f. me ol her hihoi' ngeiils. Iiy il special
w
Il
giiilul .lury,
iis niinoiinii"! hy II. A
tioritiiiii. iivslsiuni slum's iitiorney. The
grmiil .lui'. ingeili.T wllh the lialley
oiiimlllee, luis heen
Jnllit legislative
llltesti.'ullnu alleged glafl lu Ihe building liiilusit' here
Oamet Net Coming Clot.
('iiiiilirldgi'. Miiw Wlnuei-ke'cum-- I
will prohiihl
mu come wllhln In,- irth, neeordltlg to
mai.iaai miles of II
liifiiriiiiiiluii l'eci'lteil nt the Harvard
Colicué ohsei'Miti.rv from iislioiioinerv
atuiljliig lis uiiilliiii elosi'l, The comet
will make lis neuron iipprontii to the
(several iiaironoiners
aim on June 111
predlet a meteoric shower on .lithe UT
nn a result of the enutet's nppriiaeli.
U. S. Wheat Crop Dig.
Washington, -- The country'
roni-billewinter and spring wheal crop
promises t., he L'I.iI.ikmI hushida hwg.
er Ibnil last years, huaed on forecaata
of prndllctloii nuiiotiriis'il by the
of Agriculture.
There will
Im smaller crops of on ta, barley uml
liny t tinti Inst year, while Ihe apple
crop will nut he half no large, and the
peneh nop will he much smaller.

Supreme Court Clerk Dies.
Washington.
.laine D, Maher, rinrk
nf lite I'lilleil Htnte Supreme Court
since IIIII, died nt lleorgetowti Iiih-pllhere
lie wna operated on "ever nl days n go for InmaHi trouble
Adams Succeeds Hays.
Wnahlngtoii.
Hlectliui of John T.
Adama of Huhuipje, town, a i lialriumi
to sineeeil I'livimusirl tieiiurnt Haya,
whose reniinatlnu was aiinouiiced, and
ndopHnii of a new linsla of reproaeiitn-Ho- n
ut niillonal muveuthitis resulting
lu n further cut In Hie amitliflrn dele-gnle- a,
mnrkisl the lueelltig of the
utilliiiifll nitniiilttee.
Mr. Adams, who tvns vice elialrmnn, wnn
by Huípil K. Wllllunn of Portland, Urn.
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Washington, D. C.
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Mil liirl mtil Meuta,
lulu Imii nt I'l. linen adviillieil

It.

OII4I

fi

ure

whulmnli- fnh
Innd of muti-rr
nl- nimt prliiii wnü tiiiuaril.
hi
OLD HEN'S YARD 8TICK.
anri ii 10c nt II. J'.
In ihk
In II hulur, il.p.n.llnK
rmin.il
IjiiiiIi
I hi' inarki't
miH It
upim
lli'lwi,
treno iiml
little híbIit, lilKlirr, inuimii irnuy m 9 muí. .
nfk l. nr irreui imr nam i. inn ii
went to vlalt their crntnliiiiitliiT In the
13 hlnlii r nt
mnrlii-tnt
ninilimer
cottntry. It was their llrst visit away nthi-ir.
liilnn unrhanm-iI'Mm
'0
lleir. 1 a H'li l'.
from the city nnd they wont eurprlcd b.mI uraili- innil
Inml. fir. imi 2 'i
Il.n01.0;
ami delighted nt cvorytlilm. They wore vrnl.
un;
inn
mm
I
in.
iiuiu iurk
mullen
luavy loins. IK. 'On
Itfi.ooRll.OD,
cieclully luteroaled m tin1 chicken
-

l"--

ln

l

i

9

newly-lai-

en.

Ilnr.

rga,

tho
irrnndinotlier cautioned
ne or to tnke nwny the neat
CPS.
Their strife to see which cnulil
IliiU the niot i'EK
wna (trent. Onu
toarnlDK
Irene reiirhed 11 neat llrt.
JMilui: the forbidden i'kk. fin- - started
for the houae.
"Oli, KrniKliniithi'r!" dioiitcd Helen,
hlirrjrlnR nflcr her Inter, "Irene's i;ot
the ero the nhl hen mensure hyl"

Their
children

ítTafrica

MnvnTiint Unlit, ftnclu nn fnnin r
main nli. nt ton per i
lnrnrr Ihnn
.
y..nr
In mnrki-llat iiviut.
lint
In nopply
r
nn1.
imiuinivii)
it hi ill inn,
ntlriia
nncliniiKi-i- l
t" allKhtlv ihIit ChlcnK'i
nn prnirir. nn i
repulía v
'lil- tlmuthy .unit wl III) w York, I
Mlnncnnnlla. JI7 Mimimia.
cnirti. 11
Il7.no Atilinta, Nn : ummny, uT.au
Nw Ynrk. 119 "hlcnu", lit Mamphla.
Nn I nlfnlfn. Ill Mcmphla. l! Kan-aa- a
No.
CM y, nominal, Hi. 1.0 Atlnntn.
t prnllli- - IIS Mlnniniiiilia. Ill 60 Knn-an- a

rity.

IVtiI.

llni-l,ailull ntwl wanlc.
muni k aliuilii Inwur. Curn

CltttlitlMi-ei-

i

finia
mnl iilfnlfn mwil eiiali-rWlint fecila
Uicllanl aprliiK pnaturiiae l cnnillllnna,
cniiauiii-ill- s
paitteularly In irlnclinl
.

.

fei-i-

atictlnna. huva iiiaterlnlly
wei-ka- .
Stncka
ijunnhd durlnit
of nil fenta irlimln iimiilr. offi-rlniiinuviiiKint Unlit.
Kuudi
anlca uf tllatrura frril ri'imrlail In mniiy
a.
llrnii. 111.B Mi.
mnrketa. giiuti-it- :
.
per cent
lit. SO,
coltonavad Intnl. IJ S. .Meinimla. Hii- m
aciil mini, iiu
wlilu hnmliiy fei-ii- .
:i Ht. lmla;
nlfnlfn lileul. Sll. .N.,. 1 CiiHi- imw S'n
i
puip,
ruito mint, lit oil
13b r. ii. l. ai'liimnrti ouirKi'ia,
tirulo.
July wheat mi ul nt the liluln-a- t point
r tin tanaiiti l ie nnat uieK. mini
i'Mi'imI he Ikit
h It mm retmrta nnil eatl
malla nnil lulKe rtpnri uualin a. nut
wtukneaa ili,. velnped Inter In aeaalon
u llh
ti a lit iu tile rhnnife In
In kimiiI
ili'lnnnu, witn
nah ulii-iiIn
Hunt
mrlve
i.tinlrv nffcrlni-- a
l.liliildntlnn nn In rum tiy hnoaea with
In
'hliiiiín cnah
cnnnrctlima.
enalern
l
mnrket Nn. I
Inter wneiit, i.r.u;
5
N'n
lintil. Il.r.1. N'n. 3 mixed cum.
61c. Nn. 3 yellnw enrn, etc. Nn. 3
Sfic.
l'ur the week rhlcnu
uhlte nnla.
I'cllciin There 1:00 I Itppo on the July
July
whent itnwn lc nt 11.30-- ;
way to the .luiiKletlllo musk luill. Hut enrn down
c nt r.zc
jiinnrnpiina
I
.......I ,.. ,1 T V.n.
i....
..,NVliy nil those k i Ki tu painted
ii,ivin.nv,
on hla wuiy
inii
nun
ala uity juiy aunn ar, 11.21 i;
hide.
pen July dnwn l"4c nt II.7Í'.
Hiplemlier wheat II. US. Hep
I'nrmt Oli, Hint Ik tils hull costume.
tember enrn. f.2t4c.
lie's KOlnc ns n clrulTe.
I'rulta nnil
('11 ml nu
Irlah cntihlcr pnta
tuca down fOc per hhl. New VurU on- Honeit at Leait,
Ike liicienalni; recelóla, reach nu 13, DO
litttly of limito .Mom of the thlnsa 1 1.7 & enaturn alinfe nf Vlrxlnln ateck
aten.lv Hi fl Ii. I4.f,0. Tcxita nnil l.nllla-- .
JOU wrillh nre torn to plectra.
aiickul llllaa Trlumiiha op :5c per
Tilt I.nunilroee Yea, mn'mii hut Inna
100 Ida. Ht lmla nt l.vír. I,. 13.10 ; up
ttlum n lliliiu In lorn In two piece, II Kiihaiia Clly nt II tn 1 1.20.
I'riiiliictN.
Ilnlr
ma'am, I only charge, you fur ouo
flrt" tin
Hotter llllllket" Imve
jtitce, toa'uiii.
tier nctlve alnrltiu d"innnil hut mari
mnl aluht ile
lina heen wenkeieri.,1 III innat mnikflM.
Th
cllm.a .
The Spoony Thing,
11 hinvy,
Inl.. aiiunve iimvenieiil hna
mr en
Jack I expect to illo Iniril.
Hie pn iiiuinir
iirriciiii r
Jlllle let allnw
Maud Then you won't illo na OU tire I'Hlti'il etllllea furll,(liii.inl"
mle
I
llIK
l.'lal hnldllma
have llred.
HilVftl
Net
fur the ei-- k nvi-eh'a
nae le I11 2c per piitinil. Iiji
Jack Wlint do you ineini?
New Vnrk S2e; Chlenmi, S(HC
Maud You have the rviiulntlnn of lint;
I'hllndelphln. Ill li..atiin. 33- Ü
tftlng pretty aoft.
tn f 111 ttir.
iii.a,. murketa alemly ali.iwTnil
illlltl- nl ,,r,liifllfin nut Vet
It)- - neceaeary fur active alnrlna: ileinniul
Kind Consideration.
and mnvament "f nil medium smile
Int" ciinaiimpllve chnnnela hna.
DodaaIf yoa would save whnt you teoHl
tn iieep pn
hail aume tenueney
r for cinara mid clunrcitc you dnwn I'rleea lit Wlaennaln prhoiiM
nvernue: inuaica. ii'ic imii-h- e
Would luxe n tnuE aum nt the end of market
Imlalea. He: Y.iuiik Ameilenna,
n mm.
Uinithiirna, H'ic.
t'ottnn,
llmilit Very true. Hut think lum
Run enttiill lirlei-ileellnoil nhnllt
ia children would mlTer for the want
week, rhialiik nrmind
pnlnta
the
paal
or mu i m i mi ami coiiimjiis.
11.17c par Id. New Vnrk July futniea
1
down 17 point nt 3.11c.
Hedging.
mi.Nt nii i.ivi: siiick.
1
uimm.i)
ynu
Ouihlty
nnd
Mr.
yemr wit art na happy its tiny married
t'nlllr.
cowie mat over lived;
UnoiJ vrnilea of aleara anld aruels
ill". Olutne Well, as happy as liny from
tn
with fair tn ti
IT.tl
It
ftMfrlM couple Hint ever lived to-- dlum ktnila from IT in ir xa.
aiore
an nutlet
fnund
atatra
comlnnu
cfilnr.
It T6 nnil dnwn.
Inuuliy reimrtod f. I fi
A airona
In a Rettaurant.
male atiieli. The nvnllahle nfferlliu
wna cjanrwl at uu..iuii..n
ratianiaj
Cuitomer Well ! Wlmfn thlJ
fr.nn It tn ft 1( Ileal h' n .
Valter An nynter alow.
nl
enw
larinly
f
Oni.d
iiu
orada
bUitoiaer Ah! an nyatur, too?
iih ran t" me
friim ta.no t" l n
ilium t hi a nt Ifi 'Hi ti. I'
Trndlna nn the at k. r department
ahnwerl little hiinatc ., gii.,tutt.ina
r
r nv n ' 'in
tñe l.tlei eriHiea
Mleri, fnund un titl.-- l
13 In ti. 14 r.e
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i
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H. I'

l'tcpla ihy on
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NMdn't ko to
maah
Ttu can anva

allua.

the

tlon
Alwaya with
a daah.

tnnilca and( to ut.'tite
tim
d fi. m I It t,.
pun
t'lua wan nppnt
tiitinna nn th' ti'Mer1, aradee
.''0
11.

7

iniiated fi'.m fi. i"
. ,. .I1.1M. up. - nt

Oh, Otflit On.
fhat dahutnnt acame
Bit of place
hna nn make-u-

ne
un ktr fa e'
dmm

roMa

aiaM.-,r.li-

country here, lanl

r

tftee-- '

Itefore

at

or iifttr erhatf
Vod weae It red.
t

aatftj

.

IjÉliaaiaaHki

(UWiMlf over hed)--ro- rk
atatty you've pit i.r Ht

(halt
Ma

iiwitkel-l.n-

ta

five roll
.let

Idea.

here
ton airo-ti- v
I had whtci t
oh

It

H

r.u

t..

Pjicle. "wo
e urn free
liei'liuae inani-l- i

ir
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jMCOiioh areiiu";!'
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J a.. , l i l.tL ..a.aÜAaMfñ--
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.ilii.tlnAttieland
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"Yi.u're "ti h n
line unite mnl t
.nre o intirli for
you."
"The aniño "liy
I feel uhout
11 a
Jim," unid Mr.
"1
.11
inn
Kind you nre my
illro
mute, nnd
t h e .M r n I ti it
Dovt-- i oney 1 lint
ehoM'ii my uiiito
I
mn perfecily
contented
find
pleimiHl nnd never
"Hang Flagi"
want to eliunire.
"I nlwiiya wunt
to he with you. Mr. Kncle."
"Juat the mitne wny na I feel nhout
you," anld Mr. KnKlo. "I eluwo you
I
thouKht you were tho
lovelli'Hl dig enitle I hnd ever aeen mid
when you anld you would he my mntc
I knew I would he hnppy for the reat
of my enclc. life."
Juat na I knew It too," anld Mr.

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a bed nf its own all ure fiRiecd. Yet It
is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with crown-tip- s
than to use
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delieato organism of
that same Infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would

ifThcrctrylTtjmc'ilninMciVM
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be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.

il

fj'tiíí

If

Your Physician will tell you that Baby's medicine must bo
prepared with even greater care than Baby's food.
A Baby's stomach when in Rood health is too often disarranged
by Improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving
to your ailing, child anything but a medicine especially prepared
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.
Make a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, that
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily
prepared for grown-ups.
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We hnve n print dent to he proud
of," mild Mr. lliich'. "nnd the dny
uhleh la oiiimIiik noon la n duy upon
which we enn
"Whnt due It menu to relehrnta
nnil what dny I coiiiliuri" naked Mr.
IIiibIc.
"So miiny dny come nloni:
nnd you Kpeuk na though you were
tlilnkliij; of Just one. Do tell me,
Mute denr."
"Yi-a.- "
wild Mr. Unirlo. "I fill answer
your fiieatloiiK. In the ftrat plure, It
It truo na you hnve Juat 11I1I. Hint ao
iilnnir. hut thla hue
ninny dnja
dii) Hint la coiiiIiik I of enpedul Im
la
portnnce. It
of irrent Importnnt-e-.
"Hut II rat you naked mv whnt It
mennt to celuhrate und heforo I tell
you nhout the coniltiK dny I will tell
you whnt culehrnlo menna.
"When n hoy or a Klrl relehrntea
n hlrlhilny It menna Unit Hint hoy or
Rlrl doea apeclnl thlui; nu that dny.
I
tiaunlly
"A hlrthdny
with n cuke covenil hy enndlea which
la ulao cele
A hlrthdny
nre IlKhteil.
lirn lel hy aouio preaeuta,
n
parly, nnd nlwnya wlahca to the one
whoie hlrthdny It la of 'Mnny hnppy
return of the dnv.'
"('hrlatmna Is celehrnteil hy Siintn
nun tullirle n trip In nil the clilui
lieya nnd city llru caenpea nnd hy
irolui; luto I he hoiiae mid fllllli-- ; Ktork
Int'H nnd lenvlnt; clfl,
"VnliMitlne'a Day la ivleliinlin hy
endlliif vnleiillueH ulld love jnewu'.'tet.
"llnllfrwe'eii I
hy hole
hint; for npplea In 11
of wnier nnd
hy .Inek o'l.iiult'iii
nuil aiiih
hy
la
"Tliiiiikaalvlin;
celeliniled
fmnlllea ifcltlni: toiretlier und liuvlni; n
liiuiuet untl 111III11K nt en ill other nnd
In thlukliiR of nil thut they huvo to
he thmikfiil for.
"So celelirntliiu nienna to du aoinu- tldiiK apeclnl for so nie duy or oilier.
"Now the duy thut U niinluu la I lie
I'ntirih of .Inly und It la n duy which
la H'ry line.
"Thero lire llreworlta and llrecrnclt
era mid hunda nuil piirnile mid pie
mid nil aorta of
ule und
Hue Diluir
on that day.
"The Mniple uro 10 glnd they
10 11 fret euuiitrj
nml they ench
wue their helmed lian and Hlmut
" O, long may It wave,
O'er the land uf th free,
And the hntne of the hrave '
"Kui'h one lina u Una J""t alike nnd
they hung Hon nut nf their wlndowa
aud froiu their "lllee liutldlnga. It la
ii'ierj treat day
"And we are the bird of tills country,
Yea,
the KmkIo family hna been
eliiiaen na the hlrd
of the mmiitr-which la ao niMiii
to ivlehrnte the
Kourih of July
"We nre free
at the "iil,, nre
i
The
fre.
ll
with
wlntra
hut the
.e 1.
are free
Iltat Uie an nie
" liil t lit' hut e
I'hoaell II a h e

inuc

we nre "
'
an
and
atroni;
heep.
unh iiui'iatl' iia were uncertain.
free aa we il in
radel
inn uvi.iii.ii .lini the air. Thej ie
eprmii mmua
Itrletlv up enmee
iiuallty
I'hoaen lie na I he
t" Ilion,
jirlnacr anld aa lew a l li Heat Nutlnnal Hlril.
tStiiea lamha e were iiuotaMetn up50 tn
National Dlrd,
"I'lfturea of ua
from lion
II
JVM with
everywhere!
nre
llelnl Vntkel.
And too, dear Mute, wo hnve audi
liiradn aelllemelit prl.e
Knot oyawlKht mid they think Hint la
liar allver lAmcroan).
nar allver lureiaiaj .
a Itoml point uhout 11 a for na uo illll
Onpei-.1 IIO
iiu
ate clearly mid truly en run I hoy
I 50
(. ad
1.61
tine
clenrlr nnd truly.
"tlh, denr Mute. It I a Rrent thine
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In lielona 10 the Itaele fnintly nnd to
he llald Uualea who hnve laten an
. tl.au
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t
nil"d.
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Mo.
ai.uth l'nrk.
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ta no Wfl years ago."
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Children Cry For

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
THEIR

ESTIMATES

TOO

THC CINTAUPI COMPANY, MfW

LOW

'roof That Engineer Have Erred
Their Flgurei Concerning tho

In

Weight of Crowdi.
In t ort'Bt iiiií experimenta were tunde
aniñe, limo iirn nt Iliirvnrd unh orally
which aci'iii to tlemoiiairuie thut
thu
inuuliy uiiilereatlmute
hy denae
iiinxluium Inudlni;
cruwda on hrldirca, lluora nnd plut- foiTiia,
rorty ini-t- i nveruirlni; ItVI
pounds In weliiht placed In u ho fix
feet stiuiiro enured nil hutiiko pre-urof 1S1 pounds to the tuuru fjiot
on Ihe lloor.
Iiu
tho
eatliuuted
An engineer
welirlit per Mumu foot of llm denies!
a
crowd on the New York elevated
at only lñ pounds, hut aluce the
Ihirvurd experimenta the opinion luis
Hint Ihe tiiiixliumn
heen expressed
I0111II111;
on the elevuted cur nnd
muy he neiner 1S1 thiiu in
pound. Till upplle to other clno-pncke-

crowd.
Wonderful Teleicope.
The excellence of the lile l.lck tole-cupmid Ihe steudlnea
ef Hie lit r
ure pan) mi
when Hie condition
Mount lluiiilllon. nre utleated hy Hie
atiileiiieiit of one iiillliiMlty Hint diuihlo
ure hourly
slnra, mIiiko ciiiiiiHiiienl
'ipuil In hrlvhtlieaa, enn he ineiiauieil
If the dlatniire hetiveeu tlem exceed
of u eecond of nre. Whut
lids menna In ncciirary nf iltjlliililnu
muy he iiiiileralood hy reinemhertnic
lh
10 fact Hint
of u aeennd I
ripinl to Hie nppiinuit dlnineier of un
ordinary pin, viewed hy the linked eye
nt 11 dliluiice of iwn milpa.

FINAL

TRIUMPH FOR MAURICE

Small Doy Endured Much, but In the
End He Made Strong Point
Over Rlvalt.
Maurice wua In lovo
with die. pretty new teacher und dltl
ovcrythlnj! In Ida power to el nlieud
of Hie other In wlnuliiK her ulTecllon.
Monday mornliiK he wu distinctly out
of humor when In walked John and
irnte the teacher a ticket, "It'n to the
entertuluiui'iit nt our church," ho anld
proudly, "I liouclit thla ticket for you
ko Hint you could come nml hoar mo
aim;."
A few dny
luter he wua moro
when In cmne Helen heiirliiK
11
ticket.
"If to our diinclin; class
parly. I mint you to como mid see
me dunce." die anillcd.
He acowled nnd scowled. Hut Inter
In the jvei'li hi
turn cuino to smile
nhove nil the real. He. ton, luiré 11
ticket tn toucher, hut hi rpoecli wna
illfToroiit.
"Ileri'a ti ticket for ynu,
Miss il.," he sni'led. "It'a to the Mucous' aupper, nuil Í wnut you to euine
nnd eut with me. not wntch me eat."

lastes Fine, and

What Every One Thlnka.
litliiiher of y hi nu people were ills
'usslne, prívale thi'iitrli'iil
when n
llial he ueer
yoiiiii; mini
In such
enjoyed piirtlclpullui;
A

"I nlwnya think I mn uiuklni; such
fool "f injai'lf." he concluded.
"till, evcryhisly tlilults that." raid
one of Hirt Klrlw. hy wny of encouriiKe-tnen- t.
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Some Imcntnr

is a pure, wholesome
cereal beverage, contain
ing nothing harmful to
nerves or digestion.
It. should "be boiled at
least twenty minutes. Then
Postum Cereal will reveal
a true coffee-lik- e
richness
of color and flavor.

BIRDS, BEASTS, FISHES
The KlrufTe nt hlrlh la alx feet lone
Tho plKooti cooa without opunlni; Ua
bill.
Science estimates thcro
pecios nf Hall.

Sold by grocers

everywhere.
hy

nru 10,000

Pish lie Willi their hernia upstream
when rcMInK lit thu bottom.
I.nko Brio produce pioru fish tn Hie
afinare mile than nny other hotly of
wnler.

Western Canada
Land of Prosperity

offer to home ictkera opfiortunltlra that can
not oe securea ciaewnerr. i na tnouaanqa 01
farmers from the Untied Slate who hare
accepted Canada a senrrou offer lo aeitta on
FKEK homcatcadt or buy (arm land In her
provinces have been well repaid by bountiful
cropi. Iher It Hill available nn eaay tetma

Forillo Land at $10 lo $30 on Acra
land aimllar to that which thinuah many
ytan haa ylaldcd from 2U lo Itl buahrla
... nu,.i iu in. Hue 'u.ia. uaiicr ami
flax alto In íjeat tbunrlanre, while ralalna
horac. cattle, aheep nnd bosa li equally

rontable. Hundred of farmert In Weilrrn
Canada have, raited crop In a alnale aeatot
worth mote than the whole coat of their land.
With such tucceas come proaptrltr. Independence, aood hnme and all the comfort and
convenience which make III worth living.

Postum Cereal Company; Inc.
Battle Crcck.Michigan.

Farm Cardans, Poultry, Dairying

are eourcea of Inrome aecond ontr to eraln
crowing and itock railing. Attractive . ,i.
climate, good nelahbora, churcbra and'vW
cnooia, goon maraett, rauroat racuuitt,
V
rural telephone, etc

For certificate entitling you lo re.

uucad ralllvav ralea, lltuttralerl litera. I
ture, mapa, deirrlptlon of farm oppor. J
tunltlet in,,1 Manitoba,. Saskatchewan,
Jk
tf""a
n
A
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ti.il.aU fHhitakla
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W.V.BWNtTf
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Freed
Torture

aaaanw-- a

aaaaaaaaaBHl

Estonio Cleared Him
Up-S- et
Stomach

a Reason

Mtvie

spend nit their Uvea
meet

In tryllu.' to mnke hotli end

Better for Health
P0STUM CEREAl

"There's

CUT,

Huge Forcit Fire Lotice,
Illva, aweeplliii over .MI.'IW.itlrT
The awullow- - hna tho lurireal tnnuth,
sillies, Imve caused In proportion tn Ua air.o, of any known
hind In
of
Here
duiuiilfe iimtiiiiillnK to K'i.71.'i.;i7 dur-lui- f hlrd.
the live years 11)111 to llr.11. Inclu-atte- ,
uceiinllnii to the fulled Simon,
A lion In the JiiiikIo will loop from
fnreal service. A I11I11I of tiUUHH for- twenty to thirty feet from a atntidlui:
est Urea occurred dirlnit :lils time. tort.
Mliiueantn una Ihe chief sufferer, I ta
loss lieliiR SlW.nm.MW.
.More vurlctlea of llsh are fnund Id
Hie Nllu than In nny other stream.
Mind
of
Double
Worth.
Active
A condor run exist without food for
The hloaaliiK of un uetlte mind,
when II la In kimhI condition, la Hint 40 dny a und tho entilo for "U duya.
II not only eiiipliiya Itself, hill la
ame to he the means of irlvlni;
employment In other. Anon.

Falirly Accuied.
cln-- .l
Illlle itlrl In the Irvtniit
received un unwurriiiiteil rehuke from
her teacher.
"Mnry. you inuain'f chew utim In
fnfTee wns unknown In Ihe flreeki
sejuuil," anld the toucher
Tm mu chew Ini! amo,' sold Mnry mid llnimins nf the pre-- l 'hrlsllnu ern
1
cuu't
Tin not It hollow li" oil and
Speuklnif of Napoleon, he prohuhly
keep my taiiiiiie out of II." -- lndliinne
oils Newa,
tieier hnd nn fnlth In tho mllleimluiii
A

YOHK

"Ihe
f'--

mm

people who huvo seen mo aiiN

tortures fnnu neuralalii lirntiirht on

I'y un

aioiuiieli now see me perfectly aoiinil mid well- - iihsolulely duo
to Kiitiinle." writes II. I.oua.
I'rollt hy Mr. Look's experience, keep
your aloiniich In lien I ihy eontlltloii,
fresh nnd cool, and avoid the ailment
that come from an acid comilitón,
l'niniilc hrlnira relief by laklnii up rttHl
'nrrylnjr out the exeeaa aelilllf ntui
intaea 3flos It quickly. Take nn Katmilc
lifter etilltn; nnd see how wonderfllfly
It lieliw you. Ill: hoi coala only a
trille with your dninrlst's luarantie.
tip-a-
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John A. Hhlity and John W. Walker,
i uuiicmion
notice iorUIISOS
dcfcndantf, which Milan win far tin
foreetoturo of n mechanic's Men nnd
Uepartmont nf the Interior,
U S. Land Uluro at lloewoll, N. M.,
which mid Judgment In fur the prinPubllaueil Wwklv in the Inmreai of
cipal aum nf Three Hundred
l.lniKiiti (our.iy, Nw Mriko
Notice In heroes kIvhi that flenritu
Dallara, 'attorneys feeennd eoate W. Lee, nl nrrlmro,
N. 11., who, oil
Publisher.
A. U IIUIIKK, Alitor nml
of euit:
Additional
August 2nd, I02K, uiiid
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W. Walker In nml to that certlan intention to make (innl three year proof,
Largest llírciilatioii In Tin- Cijunly John
land above
' Hi
mining claim known aa thn llaiventer ' l ratnhllnh claim
wcriueii. neiore uraco m .mnw. u
ngnl mining litmutter Jan- MlnltiK claim in tli
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anry 8. 1011, at the pot ofllco at trlct, Lincoln enmity, Now Mexico, and
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John
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Mendell,
1800
Jiunri Mnrrl. Ilairv 1..
crlnnlrift nt Corner No, I, running
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Ihomtia
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In n northernly direction and
loe Wndneeilajr m feat
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tight. If you do lint reeelve your
IIVKlaler.
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nlmao
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on time and Havings

three

room

One unfurnished

and
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posits.

De-

Accounts

Solicited.

1

Several one and one quarter
inch Studebaker wagons at reduced prices. Tits worth Compamy.

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

Drs. Swcaringiiiiv Von Almen,

eye, ear, nose and

'

013871

ANSWERED.

throat special-

ists and lilting glnssc.s-lTrust
building, El I'asc, Texas. Dr.
Von Ahnen will be at Dr. Wood's
ofllcc, Carrizozo, N. M., on the
ICth tlay of eacli month. 5 tf

r.rnis,

Ul

Interest at per cent per annum paid

tf

houses.

1

111

Coiniiierciul and Savings Departments.

one furnished for Unlit house
keepliiK
Inquire of the Outlook.
22 tf.
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CARIUZOZO, NEW MEXICO

I'OIt SAI(E lloiiRoof six rooms,
well improved, One block from
school house. Haif?aln if tiilten
nt once. Inquire of Outlook of-
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Established
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paid as low
Department of the Interior
iilhurs more fortunnto in weinlit
W. IIAUItli',
Now is the Time for Seed.
8
paid as hljih as ten dollars. A Jan
Sherllf.
June 17. 1021.
Mtmdeville & King's Fresh
i;ood musical program was niven
Notice la hereby (riven that Kncnrn- nf K!mvm- - nrilu un, lini-alotK
M..
who.
N.
Martinez,
Ancho.
of
Notice for Publication
by local talent after which
Mrs.
Clet your supply at
Jones.
m July X. ."JiR, made iintneftoniloiitrj,
-l- aolntcd Trnrt
ice cream and cuke
n.
rorSI';, feellon ll.
Kelley & Son.
0182111
No.
Serial
1'.,
11
M.
X.
I'.
.Merlillan.
HooplUnne
woro lurvutl. Mru. C. A.
111.1
d.tt tat miiKe
..f I
nillMC I.ANI) SALE.
er, who handled thu program,
Harley
The
rtnnl three veariiroof. toealabliah elalm I'OK bAbl!i-be- od
Department uf tha Interior,'
wishos to thank all who took t!, S. Land Olllce nt Uoawnll, N. At..
,ííu,nU.'";ner:'8W0rl11
CPnM. N. M.
May 81, ll'2l.
part In the program for their
at v,itrrir.iiz(i, ,. .n , on
Notice Ithereliy plven thnl, na direct- luly. IWI.
FOll SALE -- Yoarllng and
prompt iijuponaes nnd their
try the f'ominianiotier of the (iunurnl
ed
Claimant ñame as wltnuaaea:
of nood tnlont. The ladiet
Ilorefurd Hulls. The
Juan l'uppln, Juan N. Itomoni.
Land nllico, under provlnloiM of Sec.
renlized a nimt sum from the1 180, ll.
tf
tnniln Alnnlero, Dennv L. Spalil, till Titsvvorth Co.
purüiinnt tu the npnllna
if Anchn, N. Al.
undertaking.
'.Ion nf rharluH O. I'ltiley, Serial No.
FMMF.IT PArrON.
Sweet Milk
01821", we will oirer tit publle aalf, to
22
Itine
IteKliler
Sweel milk, IfJ cents penpiart.
thu hlcheat bidder, but at not lera than
Mrs H. II. Taylor. Phone 82. tf.
H. Y. P. U.
i'.'.MI per acre, at III o'clock a, in,, 01
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Notice for Publication

thu 12th day of July, next, at thin
olllce, thu followini; trncl of land:
NWJ.VKI Sec. fJI, HWSI-nnd 1
l(.
Al.
Sec. SO, T.
I'. At.
The sale will not he kept open, hut
will be declared cloed when thoe proa-pu- t
at tho hour named have eenied
lilddlnK. The penon maklnn the hlith- oat hid will he required to Imiilddlntely
l"y tho Itecclverthc amount thoreuf.
Any peraona clalmlnir ndvome' - the
above iluacribcd land are ndvlneil to file
r ,)C.
llulr clnlllll( (. ollJcc,,oni .
foro ihv Umc Unalunutitl for ante.
'
r.MAIKTT l'ATTON.

atoara
FOR SALE OH RENT-Hot- isc
niñón
Department of the Interior
i'oii Junk 2ii
of six rooms, close to school.
U. S. Land Olllce at lloawell, N. Al,
I'ruiillent in charge.
Bargain to buyer. -- II. f. Nor-maJune 2nd, 1021.
Song Sorvlce and Prayer.
County Treasurer.
tf
1'.
I
Perry
hereby Riven that
Notice
Huilness Discussions.
Townnen, of Cnrrlaozn, N, M., who, on
We buy and sell Poultry, eggs,
Leiulor in clinrgo, Clyde Paine.
January 20th. 1H2H, made tirlu. hd.
Subject of Lesson, Missionary
.entry. No.
fór WJ3WJ, See. I!!; etc. -- Patty's Cimh Grocery A
NKJSH, See It; NWJNWl. Sec. 21. Meat Market.
Mooting, Africa.
and, who, on September ID, 1D2H, made
Scripture Lesson, Acts 8:'27-ilP- ,
Additional hd. entry, Nn. IMC0I2. for
By Lillian Merchant.
XW1NH1; l:NW; SWV; RWJ,
l.,i..n,l,,iir. by Leader.
Section 14; KJSWJ; WJNKI, Section!
N. Al.
23. Towniihlp I0 , Hoiifre
iiugaiung i.ivillHitoiie, mias
Contplled by
P. Meridian, haa Died notice of IntenCllinor.
LINCOLN
COUNTY
ABSTRACT
CO.
f mi
to
proof,
tn
mnku
tion
Heliiter.
'Ai'rica'i Vast Size." Nellie;
In
ileaml
to
above
the
claim
establish
Weekly information on all filings
Ayros.
drilled, before Oraee Al, Jonea, II H.
in County Clerk's olllce.
Notice for Publication
"itQllgions nnd Need of tie
CfliiimlaHlniier, at Cnrrlioni. N AL, on
03ÍU1-i'itici: $2 on pint .month
Goipul," Itev. Huffman.
tli' tla day of July, 1021.
Department of tho Interior
Claimant names nawitnoaaca: IJiHvlt.
"Progress in Mission Work,"
United Staten Land Olllce
JUST RECEIVED: A Car
at Hoawell, New Mexico,
'(). I'lnley, t'nrrlaoso. N. AL. Will Ed.
Ponrl Untd win.
Juno 17, 10U1.
llama, White Mnuntaiii. N. AL, A. I). of barbed wiroand HOG FENCE.
"Some Notahlo Torch Hearers
Notice la hereby given that Kniich Ilrownlleld. White .Mountain, N. M., PRICES nre LOWER.
The
,
i'ni-eCninpHiiv.
oi unpitun. i. m., who, on 1 1,1 r",,er'
..
v
in Africa," Mrs. HuH'man.
tf
i
March 211, 1920, made lome, tend
KM All TT 1'A'ITHN
"Southern Uaptlst iVork."j entry, No. 030111. for S, Seetli.n I;
'
Place, the "Tire Doctor"
N
Section 12, Twp.
J me lo .luly H.
HoHimer
Hurl Uarkey.
lane
M. r. .uerlilliin,
llleil notice ol ii
"TlioSnme Need Everywhere," lontlon to make lia
final three year proof
Will attend to your wants in
Notice for Publication
to natabllnh claim to tho land above
Paul McFarland.
U3IM80
doicribed, before t C. Merchnnl, I'.
vulcanizing, putting on Gates'
S. Cotnmlaaioner, at Canltan. N. M
Depaitment nf the Interior,
Half Solos and Tiros. Also sells
on thu IGth day of July. 1H2I.
I'. v. Land OfTlee nt lloawell, N. At . Accessories. The P L A C E
to
Claimant ñamen aa
Notice For Publication
June 0. 1081.
1)180!
10082
Straley, t!. Kdmu Hal',
ven that 1'iitrlcl. have vour Tires Doctored.
Mollee la hereby
Lee Hall, John I. Thompaon
.ill
1'itomiAAi

ure. Fresh

Lanaies

BULLETIN

Ico Crcnm and Candy aro good nutritious foods
and everyone enjoys them.
We arc careful to see that ours aro puro and
wholosomo and you and tho children can enjoy
yourselves in our store.
Come in often. It doesn't cost much.
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United Sttn tea Land Olllce
Ml Itimwell, New Mexico,
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June 17, 1IIK1.
June
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iiiniititieH on application.
Ik latrom, liilaroiin, N. Al.

nd

RED STAR
Detroit Vawv

(HI Stove

i.

,
H'MIIS entirely
wlrklem oil atuvo will coot- n
beef rnnt
X to doliolnua teni!ernen In
houra; boll pntntoes perfoetly In 20
ur turn out bakliiK laiwder hlnculla, lender and llnky, in 12 tc IS
now-type-

-

ntln-tliP-

PREPAID
In Attractive Case

nilnritea.
In fart, the HKD ST A It will conk or bake ttniithtnit tu a turn III loaa
time, with Ii h attention and bother, nnd with 28 per runt lera fuel than
wnb any other oil atuve nn the market.
Thexn remarkable reaulta are dun to a now, nclentlllc principle which
ci'iw rta keroaene, kiuoIIiih or illrttlllnle into una, ellmlnatiia all alnokii it it
h
of thouaiinl fuel expelía.
ol'.r. and aavea
Tina I the Move which ia winnir.i all official cooking tóela fei
cieney and eeoiioiuy.
Leaillnii domeatie nclence oxir' ' n- -,. , -- ilnrfDll It.
'
Tln.iHiiinl of women ureuilug It ami reeominenillni;
If you are notfnmillnr with the HKD HI AH anil Ita "K
clple, gn to Kelley A Son anil Imve them demntiatrate ll to yo.
It (Hialtlvely end the failure in eonkinR and how it ennhlea you
nil the advantage of u i ll v kw runge.
P1VB MODKLS- - A SIZI- Kolt LVIJUV KTlOIIBN

SAI.H

Salhíncllon (tinranlcril
or Mimru llvfuniUil

Notli-lahereby given that I, IU. W.
Harria, Hbarlff of Lincoln üomity. New
Mexico, will, on the Uth day of July,
at one o'clock p in., uf axld day, Hell at
public auction fore aun at the llarvaater
aline In Nogal t'anon, which la about
four mllea up aaid ranon from the town
of Ifagal, Naw Mexico, the followltiK
MerNMd pfoperty for the purraxo uf
atUtfylkg that certain Jndimant tnnde
HÚ atátatetl of raeonl In the dlatrict
cotttt of tho Third Judicial dUtrlet for
Lltteolft county, New Alaxloo, on the
In eauie Num-ba- t
Mia day of Alay,
SITS on the civil docket of nald
eadrt anttlled Jotm P. Itobbln. plain-til-

This offer for a limited
time only.
Remit by money order
or cash (nu stamps.)

FRAD RAZOR CO.

KELLEY & SON

1475 Broadway

lt!.

NEW YORK CITY

t,

eoinixiny,
.Mulcliny.

I

(

t

Tlila

Your Cooking Done More Quickly nnd
Thoroughly on this

HOLDER

(vTilte (laka,
AL,
Garcia. Carrlanao, N. M,,
Porfirio CUwvai. Jr . I'arrlsoao, N. AL
RMM8TT l'ATTON.
ÍS.
Juna
Itoulatar

C.

I

WITH

Otiw SEer,
XamaMn

Oto. W. AteOhaa. Clint.

la. Iwp.

NI

Near Lmlpe

BLADES

RltÜMIlt Mtnea aa witneaaaa:
M rUMptttek. I'arHaoio, N. M,,

Ilarveaur Mining

'.

IltHI.DLIt

FOi( SALE A wicker baby
liuggv in gun I condition, ('nil
Phone 111, Mrs. M. G. Eckford.

HONEY

.
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GILLETTE

Uatper
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II lluehanHii, of Toruna, N M
who
oil .lummi.V --':rd, ItllO, mude Vililitionu
linineHtelnl elilrv . No IBIHIsii. I..r c

Nt.

imwmmrjiinnwini

Wé, Hai'tlon 2, I
N. M. P Miridian.
fttlae of Intention to make
üré
proof, t e.mivii.ii eiim
ña above doaerihed befor
it Joña,
U. 8 r.imml.nionri.
(till.
BlfftÉto. K. M. . on the 2Sth ilnv of

v. The
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Merchant

L'.

& .MERCHANT

ATTOUNIIYS-AT.I.A-

l,uti lluildliiK
New Metlrn

Cnriliiuu,

'

(ÍEOHOE It. ItAKIIEK
i, a w v r. it
Cnrritoto,

l'liüníi S8

the beat court ever. In Cnrrizozn sembly at I'll i'aio. .luite "in.
is now in use. .hint come by 8:00 p, m., "Answering a Fro
mil see for yourself.
pwnl."
And when you think of the
CllUltcil WKDDINii
Hind of youiiK people giikiikíhk
Saturday
afternnon, the 18th.,
n
"haracter mnk
njí exereife, you will he n'ml at 2:80. Mr. Thomas C. Ward and
were
von nttended thn iilay lately Mis Florence Current
'Ivon and thereby did your bit quietly married at í In ! li st MrMi.
.
If v.
owiird
innkinir this court n odiRt Church, the
reality. This venturo has on- - O. ('. HlRbee. nlllcintlmr. Tho

N. M.

l)R. R. E. HLANEV, l)cntlnt
ttntik ItulliJIriR
Nfw Meilcc

HiiliiiK
tlirttiDio

T. E. K ELLE Y
DltrvSiir nml Mcen.nJ Knilialmer

liinril

I'hiiuo

qpurak'ud the young ímóplo and.
they will probably kIvo you an
While Rev. Highcc was in El opportunity to help in another
venture in the not far distant
1'iiin recently he bought the wire
future.
nuttliiK' for which the Epworth
Sermon subjectH aro announced
Loiikiiu tins heon wnitliiKtocotn
for next .Sunday an follows.
nlutu the Lawn Tennis court, 11:00 a.
in,, an echoof Dr. Salesforwarded to this city. Same man's hist
address before leavlinn hoon placed In position mid ing
the Preachers' Summer As-

First Methodist Church

PROFESSIONS

OOTLOÓk.

brido and rooiii wore necoiie
panlcd by the brido'H stsfer.
Miss Mnrgle Current, and the
Kroom's brother, Mr. Roley S.
Ward.
The groom is an entcrprisinit
son of Mr. .1. E. Ward; bns llvoi
in the neighborhood of Whin
Oaks since lili!); owns a ranch
near that place, and M now ii
the employee of the Uncoil
County Electric Light and I'owei
company. The bride Isadaugh
,
tor of Mr. and Mrs. .1. 11.
and hns been reared In tin
vicinity of White Oaks.
This worthv couple will make
their hume in White Oaks. They
heve n'ir vcrv best wishes for a
happy honi'llfe together.

Try Sunshine Service
Wo carry in slock nt nil times n full and complete

line of rirugH.

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articled of All the

Cm-rent-

Our work gives satisfaction and Hie price is right.
SONORA IMiONOr.RAlMIS
Try Sunshine Service, It Pays

The Sunshine Pharmacy

W(J

Capitán,

Nw .Mulso

CiriltBto

Sinn-thir- d

Stationary, Writing Material,
School Supplies, Perfumes, Standard Lii.i: of
Cigars and Tobacco, Kind's Chocolates.
In fact any thing to he found in a linit class drug
store.
Also we carry in stock a full line of Jewelry ami
Watches -- We repair Clocks and Watches.
Mnkes,

New Mexico

:

FRANK J. SAOER
humante,

Ortltino

I.

Public

Nuttry

lbU2
(Ultra in Ktclianxe
New

Aitency

WE HONOR YOI'R DRAFTS
inttantly and tj IjhI to do It,
There's no u'niUnir er eiirrkinir
up. We knou how your account
stands nt all limen because our
'ytem is perfect. Kverj. olUcer
.ipil I'linlovee spoilt elllelnntiy.
I'lace your account with us ntul
we'll justify vour eonfldonco.

SavingíL

Hani

Meittol

M. SHAVER, M. I).

tul 8urKioii
Olllcu Koimm at tint llrHiium Itutlillnf
Pliorio 1
AlmnugorJo Avn.
NKW MUX
UAKUISOZ()

I'liynleliin

(EOR'ííESI'ENCE

'

Attminey-At-La-

Ituntns f nnJ 0, KxcIiiiiiro llnnk lllii
GAUItlZOZO, NKW MliXICO.

roDG E S
Cnrrinio
No.

Lodge
10

()!' I'YTIIIAS,

KNIGHTS

H.

I,.

lll'l'I'lillTK.
,

HylnUt.

Km

Before you're a day older
you want to let tho idon slip
under your hat that tliis
is the open season to start

I

V. C

s

II

COMKT CIIAPTKU NO. 2D

something with a joy'us
jimmy pipe
and some
Prince Albert!

ORDER OF EASTERN ST A R
Cnrrizozo, New Mexico.
Regular Meeting
4jftej
First Thurwlny of
v-Each Month,
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
vlted.
Mlts. O. S. Donaldson, V. M.
S. F. Mn.l.Klt. Secretary.

at:

-- Cahuizozo

Because, a pipe packed
with Prince Albert satisfies
a man as he was never satisfied before and keeps him
satisfied! And, you can
prove it! Why
P. A.'s
flavor and fragranté and
coolness and its freedom

Lnnr.i: No.
New Mexico
A. M.
Recular communiV. &

A.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

how youll take to
a pipe and P. A.!

,

y M'.inliiy i
lit l of
Mctitu
Hull t.ulx IIiiiIüIiik
(livll.sl
VI.IIIiik liiiitlit'ii
iiiiillullV
I

C

Me-o-m- y,

7MA7v

Ever roll up a cigarette
with Prince Albert? Man,
man but you've got a
purty coming your way!

RIN

.Juno 18.

10, A tit;. l.'t.Sept. 17.0c. 15,
Nov. 12. Dec.
R. E. Lemon. W. M.,
S. F. Miller. Secretan.

July

10-2-

fS

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove W ood

Albert Ji
Prlnta
ueM
in toppv

ted

tins.
J'oc, tiJy poumt

peach!

hum lit or with
ponto mc(tfnvr

Prices Lowest and Service Best

an J holt pound tin
HumMora unJ in tm
pound ttyital gtau

Cony ri li t 1021
hy K, J. KynoliU
Tobauo Co,

N.C.

f

JOE

la the only medicine that will help yon

Sec y

AT

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

U.

Local Agents

We Carry In Stock

Miictlngs First and Third
Wednesdays of Each Month

at

7:!I0,

at

Masonic Hall.

Seed Barley
Cane Seed
Kaffer Corn Seed
Milo Maize Seed
See Wheat
Hog Fence
Grain Bags
Barbed Wire
Cement

O'Connors. Pres.
W. E. Wallace. See. Tres

R. C.

Purse containing keys.
Finder may keep kevs, if purse
is returned to this oillce.
LOST

Mining Locations, Warrant..
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, 11:11- - i
Stilt) anil nil kinds of legal i.i inks
al tilia .oliice

Next Week nt
Thu Crystal Theatre

Lime

Good show every mulit l
out ol tnwncim motoi
ill, 800 a ijOtHl show mid return
llBiiia by ordinary retinnu time
nt all
UOtt and latest pictun-titttM.
Line Ufirt
rest'i uttiniis
itind" on application.

Uewnrd,

urn

out

nvjvi nw

una

IB

u

)Ml
II

iiumi

mm

$100

itttiM-- i

NUttlH'iJ

SERVICE
us t lu imicb u.ed word "Service," means person-alltv- .
rfipnnsibility. quality, eourteay and Kropi. We feel
it h more than a "cutcb phrase" ami with uh u-- ; nieaninij
oes way b"low tin' surfac? and beeomei apparent in every
tran iK tion we have with our customers.
Hoirimllexs of the size of your business, we invite you to
liaiik.
t ( this service of this stroll, fust
Let us
li'itv iui the character of the cooperation we are in a po
T'

to

(l

I

I
UtMM'

oil

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

We htivo

The Tits worth Company,

tho feud that will do tliu

hllHillCSH.
well Flour, Corn, Chop,
Bran, Shorts,

Wc

Capitán, New Mexico

I'!'!

3D 1i

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?

A

iU
t)

.Muni.

Hay,

full line of Puruiift Mill FeetlH

Phone M0

lili 't Hltfiu u,i ir
r thf itif
tttfi
mirnilh h
MHilliullnfi Mini nMUIIiiii
Of

h

nf

CORONA

ii

Vutr

ge

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

a

n 111
tm amsM. na
i
iti . i i
larrit
knuwtii lo th 'hm1 m 1
mp
ih
urine u
iMTOliimi'Mini
rn

3

aot

wi

l

301

Sponges
Brushes
Drugs
Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Hot Water Bottles
Mellins Food
Horlick's Malted Milk

s

$100

ZÍVZ

"Digesta Kai"

Regular meeting nights First
and third Tues. of each montl
Hlt;--

Now Mexico

Have Yon
gestión and Rheumatism?

I ijd

the national joy smoke

.

.

Carrizozo

Oahkizozo LowtKNo.aol.O.O.F
Carrlzo.o, New Mexico.
E. J. Shulda,
N.Ü.
'W.J. Langstnn,

OAitmzQzo LonnB No.
of It. T.
Cnrilzozo, N. M.

GttOW WITH Ufí"

Wholesale and Retail

Talk about a cigarette
smoke; we tell you it's a

Albert

11777

N. M.

-

Baraett feed Store

from bite and parch (cut
out by our exclusive patented process) are a revelation to tho man who never
could get acquainted with a
pipe! P. A. has made a
pipe a thing of joy to four
men where one was smoked
before!

top.

for 1!I21
Jan. 22, Feb. 10.
Mar. 10 Apr. 10,
cations

May 21

CAUUIZOZO,

founn.i(lit
imti-Pii-

WM

I

WfUtlJKUUlU.

rTÍWi

Illll

111

I'aralW Vffli let

Ctf.

IWIH1

cooillMIl.

5k,

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.

lJ'L.n

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
1AUOHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WlflE3 ROUND AOOUT
THE WORLD,

FOREIGN
Ixnita Bwwlir of Montón m hten
to iiiiiii liy I'nlltli iMtirsctilg
imr
Jiyniwitt, uiijmr siiom, nuenniinK to

Karl Hum, n llnmliurtj inarliltildt, wIki
fnenpwl fniin Hint nluli to llcrlln,
Mnx llmiilnhr, n itnilunt, vmn nr
ipilttpil In l.eltmlr, (lermmiy, liy tlm
nn tho
rniirt trjrlnK wnr priinlnnl
rlinrKe nf hurliiir lll tmiliil ntnl lliiprlit-nnei- l
MelKlmi rhlliln-i- i ut (IrniniiHintP
In 1(117. Tint
win hruoclit nt Hip
limtnnre nf I'.nlKltllll.
Ureere I nH'iilnu hitttlllllliM mmlnxt
In Axln Minor
the Tiirkluli NnllniiHlll
Alrenily the (Ini'k
n.
liy Irtnil mill
fleet hn hpen rnlirelilrilleil lit full wnr
kireiiKth In Tiirkluli wnter nnil lm
hiiiiiliiinhil Tiirkluli mkIiiiim nnil mink
Ktniill tniiiHit tn, nrimilliiK tn
Infiiriiiiitlnn frnui Cninilmitlniiple.
Prime ('liniiiyl, heml nf lln I ImkIiIm-lul- l
limiliiii'til tniiillilnllieeM nf the
uiirtherii I'lilii'iifiin. Iiiih tiiken nnni
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Harvard Graduate
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pwna Pour
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place uf auaitulla. lina almieil up a
Harvard gradúate fur the hmeeonw
job uf liordln (Vila during their neai-lo- s
aaaatui, a private philanthropy tn
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Ther were I, aun iipplicnnta tor tht
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time, (HI Trlhune hulldltiB, .Vew York."
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Mr, Hatch
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he euea fnt and atralajtt.
"That la why I nelecteil a nil lege
man tn he warden of the trulla. The
J oh la one that miulrin aptitud
and
Jnihjinent auca aa an educotad mnn
muy he expected tn maeM."
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hlp nf n lonely Itland were natural-lata- ,
lawyara, poete, nuthora, nrtlala,
ex anldlnrt. aallnrs and urlilthcluglits.
Mr. Hatch prolaeU the hrewllns
plow of tha aulla hacnuae he helletu
Uty are nf that RruAtWt vaina In eon
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tector of the hriHtdlna

la the ninth warden

round.
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Formal dedican
f the srlatt
Oklahoma city. Ukln.-I.im- ini
haw
found a friend In Municipal Jtidij Ton:
CTuimhcra
II hiimled down a declaim that alt
ting In your hner'a lap la not dlaorder.

ly cnndiict. The declalou wna ulieii
In the ctiae of Denny D'l.eary and
draco (lander. Police had preferred
charge nr dlanrilcrly cuuduct aualnst
the couple rlalmlim they found the,
Klrl slllliig on n'l.einy'H hip.
Judge l.'hamhura la youuc and unmarried.
and handed It to Ida hoat. "It took
mu two jeara tu wrltu that one," hu
nhl.
Spotted Wall Paper.
Marks where people hnvo rcated
their heads can hu removed from wall
puper hy mixing pipe clay with water
tu the conalaleiiey of cream, laying It
on thu apot and letting It remain until
the following day, when It can he
hruahed off. Thu murk, unlcaa U la
of long atiimllng, will hu found to
havu vanished.
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Mrs. Meyer Finally Found
Relief and Health in Lvdla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

Seen at Trimming for
Some Chiffon Stolei
In Evidence.

Orange, Cal. "I alway
feel very
grateful to you, nt aomo twenty yeara
ago mrea uocwrs
aald 1 had to have a

The fura that nru living worn Juat
nuw vary hetween the aahlea and
ininl.a, and little animals of thu uno
teueral appeuraiice, Iu lie: larKcat
jtnl
ruses In
mimt
Ninnpluou
axlalence. Theao are throttlt over the
houldera whether It la a ault that la
worn or n dreaa of nny aort. They
are thu Ihilih that makea the whole
mtllt look Juat rluht ami, whether the
inlmiil ho the iniwt e.peualvu aahle
III
cxlMcuce nr not, It atlll help
Iho cimtuiue to appear In Ita taoat

serious operation. I
had a tumor, and ulcers which would
gather and break. I
had displacement ao
badly that t could
hardly alt down at
times, and It seemed
naif Iauffercdovery-tnin- g
that n woman
could auffer. Then
aomo ono advised mo
to take Lvdla E. 1'lnkhnm'a Vegetable
Compound, and I took It until I waa
I
cured and eaved from the operation.
havo told womon of your wonderful
medicino tlmea without number, snd I
nm willing; that you e'.muld uso thcio
facta and mynamo If you like. I also
used your Compound during the Change,
and I can do all my own work but tha
heavy part, and can vnlk miles overy
day as I help my husbnnd in tho ofllce. "
-- Mr. J. II. Meyer, 112 South Orango
St., Orange, California.
H la quito truo that such troubles as
Mrs. Meyer had may reach n atago whero
On
on operation is thu only resource.
tho other hand, n great many wnmen
hnvo been restored to health by I.ydla K.
I'inkhnm's Vegotnblo Compound.

nula.

of the cunta mid capea for
fprlliK are made without fur rollar,
iIiiiukIi ii few uf them are aeen with
irouilly ilinluned eollnra niaile of aome
fur to match thu material In tone
('or theao aiimmer trluimliiKH uruy and
taupe caracul are aho.it the uioxt
popular, thuitsh lynx N very often Been
na n trimming for the ahort or lung
wrap. There nro aotue chllTon'olea
IrlmuiiHl
with ImniU of thu lighter
film.
wna
There
Riven In New York a
fur allow for tlio general piirioo of
forecasting what the fur faahlona of
the coining wilder Kenaou would he.
It la a little far In look ahead Into
Ihe futuro, eapeclnlly for tlm--e of ua
uho aro handy huglunlng to think
nil. ml niir summer wnnlrnhea, hut It la
Inlereallng In note u few of the pollita
that wero hroitght out at thH
Mont

.T--

"i

Ji
n--

An interesting tallleur of white flannel la etltched in navy and worn with
a small quatrecorue of atraw, swathed
The Hat fura had everything their
with blue c'tlffon.
iwn wuy, that la ermine and hnhy limili
mil iiitiicul and Mpilrrel and aomo cnl.
'illhoiigh there wna not nenrly ao much doiihle luyera of fur. Many of Iho
f the latter fur ti
might have heen wrap were held In at the wnlatlltic hy
."peeled hy Ihiice not veraed III Ihe narrow, lied helta and .it hem of them,
niott advanced tiewa nn thin Kitliject. In cape fiirm. ere maile an that they
The cupe mid the cape cuati were the wrapped ahniit the llguru In graceful,
fiiKclmillng "momenta" nf the neenalun, clrculiir fulila.
fui'
had nlmiit them many polola
Hint were new. Ill Ihe llrat place, they THE WEDDING AT THE CHURCH
nerc m l wide In any aeuae, I. dim .luat
ample nnnutfh to wrap nhoitt
iiiel.N
Drlde'i Father Walts In Rear of Chan.
They hnd
ihe figure comfortnhly.
eel Until Called Upon to Qlve
MlllllgM that were an heillltlflll In tlietu-aelve- a
Away the Drldc.
Hint one did mil know which
iv
ni iiiiiii' heillltlflll, the lining or .the
The hrlde'a mother la eacnrted tc
urap II aelf.
pew at the left of the church
'file -- leevea Here plain and wide anil the llrat
hy the chief tiaher, while Ihe grnom'H
'Irnlglil, nut helng withered Into any family
occupy the llrat pewa on the
ciilT liauila. The collar were atralght,
right.
The luidiil party nt the llrat
very wide, and Ihen Hinted hack over
traína of thu wedding march tarta
Iheinielvea ao lliat they really heenmo for the al I nr. At the
aiiiun moment
the groom and hot man mum from
eatry
iiml aland at the right of
THE ROLL BRIM SAILOR HAT. Ihe
the veatry McH, wultlng. The uahera
cntiie llrat, two hy two, and then Iho
luiilevumhK the maid of honor, and
the hrhle on Ihe left arm of her faA
Thu uhera iiml lirhhumnhN
ther.
group Ihcmnelvo an either aide nf Ihe
chancel, and the groom receives the
luhlc from her fnther or eacort and
proceed to the tiltil r. The maid of
honor mauds directly healilo the hrhle,
to lake her houipiet and turn her
train, and the heat tiinti hy the groom
lo give ti I in the ring. The hrlde'a father alia in the rear of the chancel
until he la culled upon to give away
the hrhle. after which he Jnlna Ida
wife In ihe tlrat pew, timid limine-keepin-

'

This roll brim sailor hat three rowt
ef navy mllan divided by white can-- ,
ton cords. Facing and crown of white
:anton crepe, .Feather weight Ivory
ball dropt dangle from either aide,
The summer fur Is sand colored fox,

SUFFERED

The Tailored Suit.
The link I. nn. m ault, with longer
emit. N the faahlnn for girl In their
The
late tccna or early (wentlee.
Migue for longer inula la due tn thu
al
ler Hlllmuetle an much In demand,
mid to Ihe old Milage Hint adding tu
the length of the ronl aahtmcta from
lla width. The effect nf aleliderneaa
la aald to he heightened hy the one
hiitton link. Navy hluo twllleord la
faahlonahle material for aulla.

Helen's Version.
A teacher III the Irvlliglon
chn.il
(ins carefully
leading
her pupils,
through a lesaon iu the tlrat grado
".Vow, Helen,"
ahí alie, "will you
please read the next aohtencc.
lie
hine ami do not forget the Utile mark
at Ihe end of Ihe sentence."
Helen studied the entonce. It wna
this; "I 'an yen run-;Then Helen reud It thus: "Can ynil
run. little huH.ui honk':" Indianapolis
Newa.
The Cutlcura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your skin k- ep It clear
I. y making
('utlciirn . , r very-datoilet prepanilliilis. The "llp In eleillmo
and puilt.v the
nt ni, ti i i,, .mho mid
hc.il, tin Tiilctim to 1,
ler and per-tunNi. ,. diet tn lit.Ik complete
without Hi. m. a.1e everywhere.
Adv.

,..

Wocdcre

"An'

..ii

Ule

ef Science.
Jnll ..II. pi uve

IHJ'

client Is cr.iK.v V"
"Why. ivrtulnly." replied the
nil, nl-l.
"And what la mure. If
ynil are In trundle and need my i.rv-lec- a
I'll do Hie same thing lor you."
Queen for Nine Days.
The shortest relgu of mi Ihigllsh
monarch waa that of Lady .lane (Irey,
In I.VW.
She waa ipieen fur llllie dnya,
ninl then she was hehea.led. and Mary,
the daughter of Henry VIII, en me to
the throne.
WHY

DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND
SWAMP-ROO-

T

Fur many ciir druggists have watched
iviili much intcriat the leinnrkuhle record
uiaiiiVoinml hy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- ,
the great kidney, liver and bladder

medi-

cina.

It

a physician's prescription.
ia n atieiigtlienlng inedl-eine- .
t
It hclpa the kiduiws, liver and bladder do the work nature Intended they
iliouht do.
Swninp lUmt has stnod the test nf yeara.
It ia enld hy all druggists on ita merit
and it should help y nu. No other kidney
medicine lina mi many friends.
lie sure to get Bwamp-lloo- t
and start
treatment at once.
llonuvi-r- .
if van wish first tn test tills
send ten renta tn III.
ireat preparation
& t'n.,
!lnghanitn, N. V.. for a
anmple ml tic. When willing be sure and
mention il.tn impcr.--A.l- v.
la

Swainp-llno-

New Cure for Spring Fever,
l.nssolng iimuntulii lions in n lietlet
cure
fur spring fever than siisufrna
Well-Chose- n
tea. according tn a mighty I'hlcngn
hunter who has Just leionie.i frmn it
Decorations of the Sort Should Do De- - guldea her earring taate, hut porclinnee llrl cillas iliMe nf Ilia filMillle spring
coming to Weaier and In HarIgnorance of the lawa or taate, gmxl Iniile. We may he parihiueil If tn
mony With Costume.
Hill persist In the hollof that the ills
or had, In the Hue of Juwelry.
preferred to uMllvr
Juat na truly aa certain sowna nro ease Is much to
wears pearls culled
Whether on
of the reiuedlea preacrlhed.
fn.in the hrlny deep and ohl at fall-uli- . dlatln tly good tnato on certain
lust aa trille nn, H.,.r..
us sum, or the far more nioduat
I in the i'on.l die young liernuit) they
product or synthetic ait. the Intrinsic ela, Ih they uver so liamlanmu, that
jed'
lire
t
value of the Jewels la aa naught com- nru iioeiiirtiiy out of keeping
tlmea and pluccn.
pared with thu fact aa to whether or
not they ale hecoialng to the wearer,
This Is Lace Frock Season,
and In harmony with her chnruclerla-Ile- a
Thu mure mention uf the net ami
of ciMtumu, atylu and aurriiuud-luga- .
Diet guwua calls visions of misty loveThere la nn Inilellnllu Jo no aula liness to the eje. Thla la particularly
pi"l nliont the tliu of Jewelry, which truo now these frock nro nimio over
of chiffon In tea green,
If not handled delicately and auhtly, foundations
.nlly slhlm from uu Into ahuau. Since orchid nud old rose. Particularly
puarla are luaa lirrogaut In their hau- striking are thu lllct llouncluga worked
6 Bell-an- s
teur than illauionda, they can hu wuru III wool which lime the appearnnce uf
There la one hlncl; and white
with the greater aafcty and good taatu fur.
Hot
en many oecualnua, na their soft sheen wild the semhlnnce of ermine, and anSure Relief
never offenila like thu hrllllalit aparklu other In hlack and gray, llku angora
or caracul,
of thu many faced gema, audi ua
S
ruhlea and emeralds.
faeVFOR INDIGESTION
Smart Contrast,
This jear'a modela In Jewelry lend
Thu coat draae, the favorito of thla
ample acopu to the luuigliintloti and
eiion'a mode, gains originality hytlni
fani'lful taatea of thu loera of Jew$16 to $25 on every
known
Jowela,
addition of u noval aiplellko collar of
elry, aa aemlprecloua
Saddle and Harness
aa costume Jewelry, are to he hud In In- vhhl and contrasting color.
A hluo
Dl'tct (rem our worklhoo
dulte variety. Thla cumiáis of atonea pottret twill gown thus trimmed In
Stnd lor our tits cátalos
Arnlilan red silk duvctyn will win thu
of minor value, alan many compoal-tloiFred Mueller Saddle
The
urllatlcully aet and vividly col- approval of thu woman who fully
and Harness Co.
ored. There are strings of even and
thu lauunliig of the Preach
Ill) Is 1411
designa
variegated
uf vivid Jade, wot II CHIC.
I
I.tf i,b,,,,IIm t.-- .
....t...
FRECKLES
rurrliiga lo match.
These fanciful
Dlack for Night.
a
many
women,
to
a
hnou
slncu
Have you noticed that tlio amurt
are
JACKS
120 MAMMOTH
Ihey uffer to many Indlvldunl styles. ahupa are showing nil hlack underI fa ft ft birittn
for ri, run qtick
I m;
ll.nlJltV'H
- z
liven mllndy'a night rohu la
If the Individual falls In thu proper wear,
: . a JAVU
r -- : aT AUM
election nf tnu tilting thing, surely a thing of clinging black lines and
t
tlui luck of that choleo that I a cel.
'I la
21.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

The

Jewelry

l.

i..

Sure

Relief

water

RELL-AN-

You Save From

ÓARRÍZÓáÓ
MrtB. tfiftoln flnf n nnil In IV niu
vwmtK tlio Ur. ii. H, Pine
ffirnflylti Aztec, N. M.
Mrs. J. K Sodi mi dnilRhter
JosojllHiio spont several duys of
tlitawoik in Fort Stanton.
Aiillruy and Juwell Miliar ore
iioiillliiK their vitciition with
Uiolr Kriinilinother, near Stanley,
N. M.
FOR SALE Heavy draft horse
Inquire at this
nnd Muidlo.

In

NtlTluK Or njllI.llW I iuim
of tho 'Ihlr.l Judicial
i New Mexico,
DWttlst of III St.it
wllliln and for Lincoln County
FVnnk J, Saner, Almlnl-Iratü- r
of lístate of J. I'.

For the Glorious Fourth-

Ciunni'K deceased,

Plaintiff.

No.

1187

Julia B. OuniivU. William
(JunnoN, Krank flunnula,
(lunnol
llntlnim,
Myrtlo
ItrncttUiinnulii. Norn (lull-ni)lItond, Bunio .i'v titin-net- o
muí Kaymnn Humid,
llvira of J. P. Gunnels,

..n..

IIIIC3I

IILU(I1III)4

Mr. lSckfonl's

,.r
e..
ii...
tllU llllllillll .'I
fatlmr, (Icow

lUuok.
Old llomoitund

deceaicd,

Honnrlforctl.r5ll,.la,nf

Auhu.I.

Dated nt Carrizo:,
llil Wnd day of Juno.

Mexico,

J

friain

'rmrntrt

HT-- -r

New

-

NE'8 pntriotiPin is cnclmnced by new fresh nntl bright clotlins;
nnd lliis to cotntnemornte Independence Dny as well its the moro
recent deeds of otir Heroes. Kvorybody should dress up in order
to join the celebration not only in spirit but in outward nppearanco
as well.

Henlizing the importmrn of this Fourth of July, knowing
thnt people want new, bright, cherry clothes in taking pnrt in this
We hiivo inado tpccial preparalions to help you In
celebrations.
supply your wants. Wo have summer apparel of every kind accessories, hats, shoes, and etc. Come nnd visit our store nnd wo
will help you to mnke your selections, ft

TltKAT

nintrlet'court nérk
J.

mi- -

ir.

iil-.l- uiy

Notice for Publication
015783

Depnrtintnt of thu Intel lor

Uros.

roy

--

O

Defendant.

,,

and Light
ltoat Flour. $l.7fi por cwt.
Siuelnl
price? on I a r k u r
ntnotiiitt.-lliinipli-

-

-

Celebrate With New and Bright Appeal

dp
To tho above named
fondants! You aro herel.v nutilU-i- l Unit
,hu2uh day of May. Il)2l. KrHnkJ.
Sauor. Administrator of tho Kututo of
tintinéis, deceased, nliilntllf here- I'.
J.
politlón in thu DIMrlct
III. Med Id
Court or Lincoln nitwy, .m'w .hhxii'p,
named defoiiilanlH,
nl.ovo
nunlnst the
th nlijwt Hti.l prayer of which i lo
htl!ilintii!i
i.l.uln an order to sell certain real
ilby 12 AxnilllUlor HtltJS. Henil- - ilute In plnintlir'n iH'tltlon dimerlhcd
U
Property of said estate ami
r
ami
patterns ill blue
tlflll
necessary to procuro funds with which
tllll, i80 tllUHU HOtOru MlylllK.
t ,IV 0,c lndlit.'dnnn of nld estate
ClirrliOW) IradlllK Co.
;.,,(
f ndminltratln. lo wlt:
n1v
"!"
(Junrler of Section
Ur. Mmvei and lamiiy Inft Twi,ntvNorthwest
S(x ,2(ii, In Towm.hln Seven '7'.
Motlllny for VnilKhll to attülld It tiith,'Haniro I'lftecn (16) Kant, ow
m-nroliloil8 incotliiK and also to J ex cor M. in unroin ounty.
S'oil aro required loiinsworsnld pell- villi rotativos and friends.

Mr. and Mr8. M. 0. Eckfotd
Iiiiihi rnhli'iifiil from Chlc'llMi.

-

-

...

lílitrlet Court

nlllco.
I), T.

MeLonti, of El I'ngo,
brother of V. W. MeLonu, spoilt
SOVOrill iliivs luiré thiq week
vIsltlrlB Ills brother B family.
Mrs. W. V. Stndtmnn and
(illltilron are spoiiiHiiK thu major
nni'l nf tin) aiiintiiur In Rod Fork,

ÓOTLÓÓK.

Uiilti'd Si lite Land Dlllcu
at lloswvll, Now MoxIpo,
Mr. and Mr. Oha. Carroll, of
Juno -- 0, 11121.
Bprinullold, Mo., aro visitinic tho Vll la l,.,r.,l,., !..,,
Il.nl I'lin.ln.
Uoo. Sponce and .lack Callahnn c. limine, of corona, N. M., who, on
a. lil.U, inailo llompntend entry,
ftiitilllu. Mrs. Carroll is n sister May
Xo. Üt67t:i, for SI. Spp
21; SV. SJ
of Mr. Callahan.
SKI. See. L'U XKNWJ, NWJNBI.See.
U-N. M. I'.
1'wp.
Itnnce
Mlu Carrie Roberts loft on JU,
Muriiiiiin, nai men nniieuni iniiiuion
Nil. U. Tiiogduv for Kl Paso to maku flnal llireo vear nroof. to cs- taldluli rlalm to thn Inml nbovp iIpr- vlall fr.i- -

.uioui ctltJCl)a lufori d, n, uenrv, u. H,
wlioro alio win
two wi'okR as a trost of the La rninmUnliiner, ntcoronn,
onthc
2Stli day of July, 1021.
cey alsters
Claimant mimes as wltncHipn:
lletiliiinln V Slnlev. I'rnnk II. Arm-- '
Pnliltcon ami Conroleum lloor
Holcmnl) . iibi.ininin
. Uayld 8.
Iron
list
cnveriiiHS. Tilu patterns,
H
Corona. N. M.
In. I'rluft. !.r) uontfi.a snunio vnl ' 1.IU.
KMMKTT PATTO.
Cariinozo Tradini? Co.
'J'.'.
Iteijluter.
.lime
.1.
C. Mnroland,
Mr. and Mrs.
of HI t'nao, aro stayint; over for
Notice for Publication
017822
ÜI7SSI
u fow days this week ns quests
OV TUB INTI.UIOIt
DKPAIITMIONT
of tlio Lowíb family on their way
United StiiIeK I. nntl Olllce
Ittiawell, New Mexico,
to Simla Ko.
102).
.lime
Miss.Iulia Mallcrnoe, Histor of Notice In hereby Kiven that'0, Una U.
Mrs. V. A. LowU, fromSpriiiKor, Cniov, of ('oronn, N. M., who, on July
"IW:,.,"!.
N. M.. arrived Inst week and a.
. 'r:?,1
hai accepted a position at the p.120, mudo Additional 'lid., 'No, 0 ifL'l
I'.iiiiko
for SW. SpcIIoii 1. Twp.
CnndoKi) Trnilinir Co
,,,,,
y, l N M r Mr(llini ,,
LOST - Diamond liar pin, lie- - notice of Intention to make final three
LwoPIl Oirrizitto Trad In tr Co. and year proof, to phIhIiIIkIi eli.lm to tho
lunu nliovu 'Ipnerllieil, I'erore 11. 11.
........
,i;.
.1.
..i..
...... nit..
'
".. iKu. ; ........
y. . I t......
Pnry, U. S. Cnmmlwlonpr, ati'.ifoim.
... 1..U
nt
Ir.
I.J
.Jt, N. M.. nil the 28lh day of July. l"2t.
v.il. (A.'.U .1(111111
$oll.0Q
nnd receive
rnwnrd.
Claimant namps an wilnnupiit
Clara P. Short. Karl II Krmne' Itoy
Miss Francis Lewis, daiiRhtor lioddv,
W II, Wooili,.Ir.,allof Corour,
of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Lewis, N. M.
PATTdN,
arrived last Friday from Las Juno
22.
HeRiiter.
Vokiih, where she has been
school at tho Academy
Notice to Tnxpaycra
of tho Slaters of Loretta.
of Lincoln County
(.!.
IS. Richards,
Mr. and Mes.
MIbb Liicillu llilliard. Mrs. I. I).
Iloone, Alliert Rhode and Payne
A mcotinii of the Hoard ot
fsuitrs. of Ca)itan, wore over County Commissioners will be
last Sunday to witness the ball hold on .June 27, 1021, D:iiO A.
M.. for tho nurnoni' of nreparuume.
doptliiB
budrt for
Oeorife ltonsun and. family have inF
ox lomlituics from the road
roturned from Cn ifornla, whure
,)r(,BÜ
for U)t, Mmcv
ihOi' journeyed about a month 0f tli current (Ideal year eiidinc
Hijo with the expectation of re- - November With, 1021.
inniilhiK for the future, but the Hoard of County Commissioners.
Ron Lujan, Chairman,
I uro of the
road wiib too much (SlRtied)
A. L llulhurt. Member.
for Goorifc and they are now in
Dr. J. T Stone. Member
Tltcumcnri, with the intention of
buyitu: n home, any a the Tucttm-cnr- l
.

I

XT

A

I1

I

-

,,,

,,

A few fine, sweet,
yallow plums (Free Siler."
vnHuLy.) it $8. CO h k.x. of 20
poutttla, postpaid ; extra nice f nut
will have n few flue peaches oon,
at same price; order now. for
fruit la vary scarce: also pears
D. 1'. Sutton,
ÍllUílpplBa filter."
N. M.
June17. U
rtev, S. 8 HtiKMll, State
of the Sunday School and
Ü. Y. P. U. work, will bo
for one week from June 2i to
July 8. He will preach ami luve
full i harKi' of all hpivícob uet
SumlHV in all dopnrlmenta of the
Church work. . Misa Lillian May.
tale secretary of the W. M. U.,
will organic a trainiui; clnaa for
ladiea Sunday evening. Itoaure
to attend.
Uav, Wm. Ituil'inan has
from Cloudcraft, where
Uf tiUiided the llaptist As.
MUltlU (1ÜIJ Itonrd aome sptmkera
of rta(k auajl ns Prof. Capor of
mil Worth, who loetured on
'Mlabrow ProphotH"; Chaplin
Pleree 011 the "World War"; and
many other prominent occupied
the platform after the Rov; left
fnr Iinnie.

W EEK

Beginning Monday Morning

If
remind you of shopping days several years ago.
jusl the thing your'e looking for doesn't appear here, COME in any way.

Heie are values thai will

Many items not mentioned are specially priced.

Remember the Days
Men's dress shoes, (many
Included.) rcRtilur 5IJ.0Ü to $10.00, values

Walk-Over- s

-

$'1.95

.

Women's shoes of black and brown kid, $(.50
values, on sale nt
Children's Pat. Pumps. $1.95.

:

Thursday, June 30th

Monday, June 27th
SHOKS AT 10M PRICES
on sale nt

SALIS--

1

?JjJ

Rubs nnd lloor covering at special prices.
new uoods, and this season's designs
!) x 12 Ardsloy Axminister Rims,

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES, and reduced prices:
A Special Discount of

20

C. H. Hnines, Prop.

o

For Frldny Only.

June 29th

Entire stock of Ladles' Suits at the followlwi low prices:
$17.50
$:I0.00 nntl $25 00 suits, on sale,
21.50
$17.50 and $32.00 suits, on snle,
28.50
$50.00 nnd $38.00 suits, on sale,
"
Silk Dresses, at 33 per cent discount.

Saturday, July 2nd
HOYS' SUITS AT

PRICES
Every suit in stock will be inrked down.
up for the Fourth."
Hoys'

PRE-WA-

R

Shirts and blouses id new

"Dregs him

lew prices.

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
"QUALITY FIRST

Pure Food Bakery

$29.75
39.50

Friday, July 1st

inch PerPIECE GOODS AT LOWER PRICES-- 30
JoC
cales, 25c values per yord, nt
20c
Cretonnes, (new dcslBns.)
Imported OrRiindle, quality Ruarnnted, on sale nt 98c
2ÜC
White Dimity checks at only, per yard,
l-32
Dress GliiBhnms, per yard, reduced to

Wednesday,

....

.

2c

VARIOUS KINDS
OF CAKISS
we bake are all alike in several reapocls.
They are
mado from the best mat
erlnle, prepared by exports
nnd baked with every attention to cleanliness and
sanitary perfection.
And
thoy are so varied in form
and flavoi you can have a
different kind every day
and enjoy it.
THIS

This is all

9 x 12 Pallando Velvet Runs,
ConBoleutn anil Pabcolln nt 89c sq. yd.

Tuesday, June 28th

lu-r- e

S ALES

OF OPECIAL

Entire Week

11

Amorfunti.
VOtl

ZIEGLER BROS.

THEN PRICE"

